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Schmidhauser Gets 
1 st District Post 

AIIodaIllcl Prell Leued WIre aDd Wirepboto Iowa City, Iowa - Tbursday, Nov. 5, 1964 

Stand United Before 'orld, 
John R. Sehmidhauser, a University of Iowa political science 

prore or. Tue day became the fir t Democrat in 26 years to 
represent the Fir t Congr ional Di triet. 

He will be one of five Dew D mocratic representatives from 
the state who will report to the 90th CODgres. 

Two other repr ntative - H. R. Cro of Waterloo, a Be: 
publican. and eal mitb of Altoona, a Democrat - were re

Barry Vows To Keep 
Republican Leadership 

WASHINCTON (AP) - Lyndon B. Johnson summoned all 
Americans-Democrats and Republicans, too-to "s tand united 
before all the world" Wednesday in the aftermath of his tower
ing. IS-million-vote Presidential election triumph. 

From Barry Coldwater, whose hopes for the White House 
he blasted in a rCI.:ord-shattering victory march, Johnson reo 
ceived congralulations and an offer of help with tasks and 
problems ahead. 

Goldwater pointedly let it be 
known to newsmen that: "Being 
unemployed a[ter Jan. 3, I will 
have a lot of Lime to devote to the 
leadership of this Republican par· 
ty and to strengthening this party." 

Johnson hatlered him down to 
defeat in one of the most lopsided 
elections In history. 

Maas Attacks 
City's Action 
On Annexation 

Iy Mike TIIItr 
Staff W,1ter 

rges 
• 

• .... rlcans 
Bolivian Govt. 
Topples After 
Army Revolt 

Former President 
Flee, With Family, 

JOHN R. SCHMIDHAUSER 

Full House 
Backers to Peru A C 

LA PAZ. Bolivia IA'I - An army t oncert 
revolt Wednesday toppled the 12., B G. . 
year regime of President Viclor y U Ita rI sf 
Paz Estcnssoro. He fled with fam· 
lIy and aides to Peru. leaving the 
reins o[ power in the hands of a 
military junta. 

Jobn Williams, elas ical guilar· 
ist plaYed before a capacity aUdI
ence in Macbride Auditorium Wed
neOOllY nJght in tbe second Univer
sity Concert Course presentlltion. 

elected Tuesday. 
FoUowing the pattern 01 a stllte

wide Democratic sweep Schmid
hauser defeated incumbent FM 
Sehwengel of Davenport by I 
plurality of more than 3.000. 

The unofficial vote was 83.008 to 
79.()81 with onJy one of the 305 diI-• 
trid precincts still to report. 
Schmidhauser coil e c le d 12,211 
votes in Johnson County's 89 pre
cincts compared to Schwingel'" 
8,915. The Democrat carried John· , 
son, Des Moines. Scott and Lee ' 
counties while the remainiug eJabt· 
counties went for SchweJllel, I 
IO-year Congressional veteru. : 

The two opponents t!IIctWtged: 
telegrams today. after llIOIt of tIM 
returns were in. "I extended my 
best wishes to Mr. Schwenge! ud , 
thanked bim for congratulatilll. 
me," saJd Schmldhauser. 

Tbe 42-year-oid professor. who' 
took a leave of absence from the: 
University to wage the campaigD. 
said Wednesday he will discuss : 
his future at U of I with &Chool 
officials this week. 

Schmidhauser plans to take a 
short re t before touring the dis· 
trict "to discuss program whicb 
I believe wUl significantly im· 
prove employment opportunities I,D 
Iowa." He has already begun pre· 
liminary discussion with Nicholls 
Johnson of Iowa City, U.S. Marl· 
time administrator, on programs 
to realize the full potential of 
waterways in the Midwest. The Arizona senator held off a 

concession until about noon. East
ern time. when he read his COD. 
gratulalory telegram to Johnson. 

At that point, the scoreboard on 
Tuesday's balloting showed more 
than 65 million votes had been 
counted - 40,566.812 for Johnson. 
25.603.480 for Goldwater. a spread 
of 14,963,332. 

JOHNSON HAD nailed down 44 
slates and the District of Columbia. 
Goldwater had won five Southern 
slates and his home state of Ari
zona. 

Iowa City councilman WiU. 
iam Maas sharply criticized of 

the Council's Tuesday resolu
tions to take any measures 
necessary to nullify the recent 
CoralviUe annexation and to nul· 
Iify the existing sewage treatment 
contract between the two clt/ea, 

Scene 01 Gun Battle 

The junta head, armed forces 
commander Gen. Alfredo Obando 
Candia. told the nation after the 
24-hour uprising: "I have assumed 
the responsibility of the govern· 
ment to form 8 military junta that 
will take charge as of now." 

Fighting continued in La Paz 
after Paz ned. Air force plan 
attacked buildings occupied by the 
police and there were reports that 
seven persons were 'killed and 50 
Injured. 

Students lind workers joined in 
ground attacks on the buildings. 
The planes also bombarded Paz' 
militia gathered on a hill near the 

He played music by Bach, ViUa
Lobos. Turlna. lind severll} other 
well known compo ers. He played 
compositions ranging from the 15th 
to the 20th centuries. 

Williams was born In Melbourne. 

"I have a deep sense of glt!· 
tude to hundreds of people wbo 
gave me such wonderful assist. 
ance. Without volunteer help, It 
would have been ImpossJble to 
achieve victory. I face my tasks 
with a deep sense of humUity," be 
said. 

Schmidhauser carried 33 oC the 
39 precincts in JohnsoJl County. ill· 
cludlng 12 of the 15 precincts In 

WIIlJam is currently on a can· Iowa City, 
cert tour of tbe United States. Precincts outside Iowa CltJ 

Australia, In 1941 and his father 
began teaching hIm classical guitar 
at the age of even. At the age of 
20 he became the first teacher of 
guitar at the Royal College of Mu· 
sic in London. 

In electoral votes, Johnson had 
cUnched 486 to 52 for Goldwater, 
with 270 required to win the elec
Ilon. 

This was the nearest tbing yet 
to the vast victory Johnson's poUti
cal idol and mentor, Franklin D. 
RDotievelt. racked up In 19311. FDR 
carried all the states but Maine 
and Vermont and piled up a popu
lar margin of 11 million votes at a 
lime when there were far fewer 
voters. 

Furthermore. Democrats upped 
their holdings in the House to the 
biggest total since Roosevelt helped 
them set the record of 333 in 1936. 

IN THE SENATE the Democrats 
held onto their comfortable mar· 
gin of nearly 2 to 1. 

The size of the Johnson sweep 
showed up everywhere - even in 
the South. 

He lost Alabama . Georgia, Loui
siana . Mississippi and South Caro
lina. But he won Florida. Virginia 
and Tennessee. which went Re· 
publican four years ago. In addi
tion, he carried 22 other states tbat 
voted Republican in 1960. 

He scooped up Vermont, never 
before Democratic. and Malne 
which had gone Democratic only 
once In a century. and he went on 
to win aU tbe rest of New England. 

Tbe farm belt and the West. GOP 
strongholds in 1960 ,and on many 
other occasion~, deserted to John
son wholesale. 

AN ELicTRONIC analysis show
ed that Goldwater, as expected, 
cashed in on his civil rights stand 
in the South but that tbe white 
backlash against Negroes in other 
areas was pretty much a mirage. 

MAAS, THI ONLY councilman 
who voted against the resolutions, 
issued a statement Wednesday aay· 
Ing he thought "tbe action taleen by 
three members of the (owa City 
Council at our meeting Tuesday 
night, was strictly a case of snap 
judgment." 

Maas said the sewer agreement. 
signed in 1959, did not seem to 
have any direct beatIng OD the u· 
Dexation matter. 

"1 FEEL this Is a method of 
blackmail being used by a small 
majority of people in Iowa City to 
try to strangle the City of Coral
viUe." he said. 

Maas said his information Indi· 
cated the people who owned the 
properties in question had been 
voluntarily annexed. 

"IF THIS IS true," he said. "the 
City Council of Coralville, or their 
representatives. should not be crl· 
ticized; rather. some effort should 
have been made to discuss this 
matter with the property owners, 

"This seems to be another case 
of closing the barn door after the 
horse is out of tbe b/lrn." 

Maas suggested tbat the entire 
councils o[ both cities met to dis
cuss the matters in question. 

IOWA CITY CLERK GleM V. 
Eckard said tbere bas never been 
a formal meeting Iu the entire 
council on the matters, 

Two representatives from each 
council have met. but the joint 
committee of the counCils failed 
to reach a decision on the annexa
tion matter by wblch both councils 
would abide. 

MAYOR RICHARD Burger and 

Maas-
(Continued on Page 6) 

Clift Hoa, point. out the bull,t hoi" which n
lulted from the 3 hour ,un battl, Wadn,sdlY 
mernln, batwelll Patrick J, Moody and pollc., In 

the rear of hi. sporting good. .'on. ft'oody en
'er.d through I brok,,, window In this door and 
was subsequ.ntly killed I few fNt from thi. spot. 

-Pho'o by Joe T.lakal. 

U of I Grad Stud nt i 
In Gun Battle W dne day 

capital. 
As the news of Paz' overthrow 

noshed through the city Bolivians 
ran into the streets shouting "viva 
tile IIrmy." This was a far cry 
from 1952, when Paz rode to power 
on the crest of 8 popular uprising 
that threw Ollt a military junta. 

Paz. 57. his wife and three chil
dren. Interior Minister Ciro Hum
boldt and others ned to Lima. 
Peru, in 8 Bolivian military plane. 
Informantll said he was expected 
to ask for asylum. 

A Univer5ity of Iowa grad. his back with two Lug r pistols who was with Berridge, put his The militia backed Paz through· 
uate student was shot and on the floor beside him. they cap on a window siD to distract out and with the national pollee 

said. Moody. The omcers reported he pul down a military uprising in La 
killed early Wednesday mom- The guns and ammunition used Paz on Tuesday, 

fired everal hots at the hat. 
jng in a l~-hour gun battle by Moody were taken from the But the police went over to the 

' th I C'ty P Ii Th sporting shop. Berridge then threw the first of rebels in the early morning hours. 
WI owa 1 0 ceo e MooDY'S 80DY was identified several tear gas grenades into and it was not long arterward that 

Eisenhower Won't 
Comment on LSJ 
Landslide Victory 

AUGUSTA. Ga. L4'! - Former 
Republican President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower refuscd again Wed
nesday to comm nt on Democratic 
President Johnson's victory. 

Eisenhower. who fell against a 

which gave Schwengel a major. 
ity were University Heights (33S-
225), Sharon Township <t1Ml) and' 
Washington Towoshtl' (95-52); the 
second ward, third precinct. (4f15. 
3(5), fourth ward, third precinct, 
(31l-2~9) and fourth ward. fourth 
precinct. (211·2211. 

Clear, Warmer 
Weather Expected 

banister Tuesday In his cottage Local clearing was expected to 
on lJ1e Augusta National Golf put a dent iD Iowa's heavy cloud 
Co~r8e. wa reporta? to ~ave a cover Wednesday night and pave 
painful but nol serious slde in· • 
jur~ . It wa first reported he had the way for a more clear day to-
Injured his back. day. 

Eisenhower was treated at near- Ligbt raIB was reported .In 
by Ft. Gordon Hospital and reo northwest and central parts of tile 
leased. state, victim was identified as :atrick J . by his wife shorlly berore 8 a.m. the building. When this failed to th~ president sped away from the 

Moody. 27, of 527 GrandView Court. Wednesday. I' I' govel'oment palace. lIe has maintained silence on the Cooler temperatures were fore· 
rout Moody. thc po Ice opened Ire. , . I I t' . to t fWd d I ht ith Police reported that Moody broke It was reported that Moody had h I Oba Presldentla e cc Ion VIC ry. cas or e nes ay n g , w 

into emf Hoag's Fishing and Boat- been under psychiatric care. He Moody's body wa found by Lee S Drily before Paz eft, ndo ;:=.==========. lows expected to range from about 
I h f M Lill ' M d d S d ' h had been reported trying to reach 28 northwest to the upper 401 

Ing store, 943 South Rivers de Dr., was t e son 0 rs. Ian 00 y an tran m t c rear store room. an agreement with mililary rebels SUI'ts To Speak southeast. 
about 1:30 a.m. Wednesday. of Waterloo. MOODY receiv d a bachelor's centered at CochBbamba. 350 road 

POLICE said they were alerted Police said they bad sbouted at d gree in Spanl:;n Irom the Univer· mile south of La Paz. Continued cool readiDgs, with 
to the scene by a burglar alarm Moody, b.ut that be ~dn 't respond sily in 1962. He is survived by his Led by Vice President Rene Bar- Prof. ThomaJ A. Suitl of highs In th~ 40s and 50s, were 
sbortly after. When they arrived, and contmu~ shootmg. . wife. Sarah. their t4.monlb-old CDlumbla University I. schad- predicted for Thursday. The out-

AD ]0 Cit patrol ar had Its rientos. an air force general. the UIN to presen' • ".IIIe. lee- I k ailed f b A". ill they found Moody kneeling on the wa y c daughter, and his mother. rebels at Cochabamba had dl!- . I 00 c or some re ...... 
floor and ordered him to surrend- f:: b~~oW nJcked by a bullet in Services are scheduled to be manded Paz resign because of last ~;:m~ ~I'i~ ~.':::..~:; heavy cloudiness. 
er, they reported. RESUL;'S o[ a police investlga- held at 1l a.m. tod~y at St. month's clashes with rebelUous stu· lpe.ch will be entitled "Padant. Lows in the 30& and 40s were on 

Moody then fired several sbots tion Wednesday indicated that Thoma ~ore Cat h 0 II. c Chapel dents and miners that took at least try .nd PI.&JIl1trie.: The Sa. tap for, tonight, and were to be 
at the police. they said. Tbey took Moody had entered the sporting ber? Bunal will follow JD St. Jos· 17 Jives. Barrientos broke with Paz turnallil of "'acrobius." followed Friday by partly cloudy 

~~~~~be~~ ~~~a~r~ ;~~h~s~c:e:m:e:~:r~y~. _~~~~~~'~M~t~m~o~n~th~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~w~M~m~e~r~~~m~~~~~~u~~~. ~ It lasted untU 3 a.m. Tear gas sup- He apparently opened two windows 
plied by University police and for use as an escape route. 
Coralville police had Ilttle effect, Detective Lt. Charles Snider and 
police said. 

Detective Sgt. Wayne Winter, in· 
When the firing stopped. (owa vestigating of[jcers. said Moody 

City Police Capt. Richard Lee and apparently had also beeD armed 
Officer Donald Strand donned gas wilh a hunting knire. 

Final Unofficial City Voting Totals 
CANDIDATES 

Ward 2 
P,.clnct 

, W.rd .. 
Precinct 

Ward 5 
P,eclnct masks and entered the establisb· A medical examination showed 

ment. They found Moody lying on that Moody was killed by a .44-40 
--------------------------~----=----=----=-- caliber rlOe slug. 

Romney Retains Post-
PRESIDENT 

John.on 
Goldwater 

Ward , 
Precinct 
, 2 , 2 3 

Ward 3 
Precinct 
, 2 2 3 2 3 4 

GOP Adds 1 to Governor Total 
WASHNGTON 1.tI - The little 

consolation Republicans found in 
tbe Democratic landslide was 
largely at the statehouse level. 
They wound up with one more 
governorship than they held be
fore the voting .. 

Including holdovers, Democrats 

will control 33 statehoUses and Re· 
publicans 17. In the 25 gubernator. 
iaI races Tue!M1ay, Democrats won 
17 and Republicans a. 

By contrast, Republicans lost 
ground in both the U ,So Senate and 
House as well as their effort to 
recapture the While House. 

The featured spot in the guber· 
natorlal conteats was the abillty of 
Gov. George Romney, Republican. 
to wltbstaDd an aValanche of John· 
son votes in Micblgan. Romney, 
56, won reelection over Democrat 
Neil Staebler. 51, Micbl,u'. con· 
gressman at large. 

ROMNEY'S VICTORY put him 
In a position to assume a role of 
leadership in future rebullding of 
the GOP. He bad opposed the nom· 
in,atlon ot Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona for his party's Presiden· 
tiaI hopes. Governorships often 
provide Prealdential potentials. 

Republicans out-polled Demo
cratic state executives in Wubing
ton, WIscOlllin and M88I8cbuaetta. 
But Democrats captured governor
ships previoully held by Republi
cans in Arizona and Utah. 

ARKANSAS' controversial Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus, 54, won an un
precedented sixth term by deleat· 
ing ·Republican Winthrop Rocke
feller, 52. brother of Gov. NelBOll 
A. Rockefeller of New York. But 
Rockefeller put up one of the 
strongest races a candidate of that 
party has ever waged in Arkansas. 

In another race in whIch the 
GOP was looking for a possible fu· 
ture presidential candidate. ChMles 
A. Percy, ~5. lost in a bid to un· 
seat Gov. Otto Kerner, 56, who 
won a second term In minois. 

Texas Gov. John B. Connally. 
47, won easily over GOP Dallas 
oil man Jack Crichton, 48. 

In Massachusetts, former Gov. 
John A. Volpe, 55, defeated Lt. 
Gov. francia X. Bellotti, 41. his 
Democratic opponent. 

IN ARIZONA, a Goldwater lieu· 
teDaDt, Richard Kleindienst, 41. 
loat to Democrat Sam Goddard. 
45. Harvard-educated Tucaon at
torney. 

Repeated attempts to get Moody 
to surrender failed, po:ice said. 
They used warning shots, a loud· 
speaker on one of tbe patrol cars, 
and tear gas in attempting to rout 
the man. they said. 

HE WAS firing from windows 
on both the north and south side 
of the building. pollce reported. 
and his first shot missed Patrol
man Terrence Berridge by about . 
an Inch. 

Patrolman Raymond W. White. 

Justice Dept. Gets 
Election Protests 

WASHINGTON L4'! - The Justice 
Department said Wednesday it re
ceived about 50 election complaints 
from over the nation during Tues
day's balloting and that most of 
these were of a minor nature. 

Describing this lis a relatively I 
low number, a department spokes.
man said one factor was the ad
vance public notice by Federal dis- , 
trict attorneys over the country 
that they would be standing by 
ready to handle quickly allY trou
ble that might arise. 

GOVERNOR 
Hughes 
Hultman 

CONGRESS 
Schwe" .. 1 
Schmldhau .. , 

STATE SENATOR 
Nolan 
8urn. 

STATE REP. 
Dode ... , 
MINtn 
Whiting 
Erickson 

SHERIFF 
Wilson 
Schneider 

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
NHly 
Boyle 

AUDITOR 
Rog .... 
Dobbt 

ISSUES 
AnMxatilll 

VH 
No 

ClIIstitutional Amendment 
Yes 
No 

451 1035 
I32 623 

471 1254 
1117 t02 

181 801 
891 833 

185 834 
390 880 

424 936 
424 963 
143 625 
154 '/115 

191 711 
386 832 

149 707 
485 153 

423 929 
147 6&1 

, 
217 842 
114 256 

197 966· 
38 104 

210 956 
37 125 

504 579 400 
228 351 369 

560 678 508 
173 249 264 

310 384 485 
4lZ 426 305 

305 394 413 
417 516 351 

453 562 387 
441 :;as 390 
256 340 360 
280 384 ~ 

320 449 427 
395 .57 325 

279 400 396 
433 4911 359 

443 500 362 
269 395 391 

287 552 476 
140 118 11& 

S28 585 510 
48 38 39 

357 580 500 
55 50 60 

437 502 
172 162 

494 533 
112 120 

226 194 
373 450 

226 212 
368 433 

401 470 
403 470 
176 174 
199 172 

244 243 
355 408 

175 162 
415 479 

~ 470 
~1 176 

278 231 
167 J46 

300 269 
62 35 

320 270 
81 58 

498 ~73 345 288 
159 260 222 213 

528 522 406 328 
129 207 159 173 

212 333 311 211 
435 893 249 221 

209 327 299 257 
432 S93 262 236 

463 427 316 
473 430 3U 
171 271 233 
l7! 3f!1 259 

256 
260 
229 

. 244 

232 837 312 295 
411 384 255 200 

179 288 259 249 
459 428 294 244 

456 414 :Il6 254 
184 299 251 240 

253 327 341 133 
146 141 100 191 

289 338 350 243 
43 50 37 84 

Z63 356 352 262 
65 54 50 53 

689 471 801 1112 
266 285 341 563 

755 545 896 1297 
200 202 237 373 

379 348 448 7U 
572 389 679 81M 

389 S46 481 '705 
580 394 680 942 

617 430 
642 434 
303 287 
328 315 

718 999 
7lr1 1032 
369 570 
422 655 

406 384 (68 787 
546 358 657 855 

313 304 ' 374 633 
629 423 736 980 

B.tl4387U69119 
331 423 406 654 

419 368 557 '1'73 
223 185 242 327 

470 367 600 819 
76 70 98 101 

470 897 817 625 
IJ.'l. 116 121 10 

8,581 • 
4,148 

9,7'75 
3,107 

5,8" 
7,= 

7.859 " . 
7.943 
",513 
. ,9112 .... 

5,1184 
1.134 

7,1191 
5,01,7 

e.o54 
2.1118 

6,631 
923 

6,_ 
1,160 .• 

Control of stateboulea 11 poUt
Ically important because it helps 
provide the framework for subse· 
quent DatlODal elecUoc&. 

The iaIt gubernatorial race to 
be setUed W.I in Montana where 
RepublICan Gov. Tim Babcock. 45, 
turned back Roland B. Renne. 58. 
an educator and former assistant 
secretary of Bl1'iculture under the 
praeut .hiliDlstrati~ 

Complaints came In from 26 
states. The most serious concerned 
broken voting machines. Borne in
stances of reported threats against 
poll watchers, and attempts to 
slow down voting by Negroes, the 

department official said. "" : -'_ I ~ ........ ~J.:,;;,Miil:o:.i:::~ .... ~iI:OOlW;;:;;.i;iO-.... ;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;.;;;;;;;:====::::====:=I:-====--........ 
-. . .. ---_ ....... - . _ .. .... ... ... - .. ----. 
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!~Art show illustr.ates 
' . . 
i 'neeCls· of tl1e future , 
• • 

By ART BUCHW LD 
WASHINGTON - llello, Mom. is my Wile there? . . . What do 

you melln she won'l tal\ 10 me ~ She's being ridIculous . .. I know 
she's sore at me. bu' it's been olmost a week now. How long can she 

I slay mad? .. . Nothing happened! Nothing at all. 
You only heard hl.'T version . .. Slltunlay . that's 
when i~ all slarled. 

I'll admit I agreed to rake the leaves. but that 
WllS bef'lre 1 realired the Pitt· yr:lcuse game was 
on l' .. . What's wronlt with watching a Cootball 
game all TV7 . . . I knolV I also Iistene4 to the 
Notre Datl1e-Navy game on t~e rndio, but it wa 
the Game of the W.!ek ... [ did too talk to her 

I, W3S jUst my luck there WD a ~y game on l1t!xt. You don't 
s 'C much hockey on television anymore ... I told' her I'd eat my 
dinner In the TV room and do you know what she said? She said. "I'm 
nol running a hotel. You can get your own dinner!" Now, is that a 
nice thing to say to somebody who's witching a hockey game? ... 

AW. MA, you know how she eX9uerales. The wre Uing matches 
endej at. Il o·clock. She krtew I liked wrestling when I mirried h r. 
I came to bed right after "College ~reboard." 

Sunday? I guess I did sa something about rakine leaves Oil 

stmday. but first \ had to read about the Notre Dame·Navy gam(! 
and then the big ra~ at Aqueduct and then the hockey game, and 
before I knew it iL was timQ for the Redskin·Eagles kickoff on TV 
. . . That's not true. I dld let her into the TV room. I only told her 
to get out after she asked me what color drapes ~ wanlM in the 
~roqm ju.~t as Charley Taylor was running for a touchdown ..... 

yell at her. . . . I may hnve rai!l'd my voice when it was fourth 
down, touchdown to go. and she told me to take all the summer 
ctothes up to the attic. but I did not use violent IORgUage .... She 
gets everything wrong . .. I didn't watch the Detroit·Rams game 
after thal. It was Buffalo against Houston. And it WAS a very im· 
portant game. How many doubteheaders do you get on television? 
. .. Okay, so I forgot we invited the Winstons over (or drinks. I 
wasn't rud!! to them. l showed them where the bar was and said I'd 
see them In a couple of hours. How did [ know they were going to 
go Mme before "Great Mome ts from Pro Football" was over? 

: THE LARGS T EXHIBIT ever 10 Ill' shown on this 
ttmp\15 ili srlwdlllcd to begin unday and last through 

~ec.. 6. 

LtSTEN, MOM, you talk to her. I'm getting tired or eating TV 
dinners and there isn't a clean dish left in the house. 

And teU her I love b r nnd miSs h~r and the children vOr mucb. 
. .. What did she say? ~e said she'a come back? Gre~t, wonder u~ . 
When does she want me to pick her up? ... Saturday. Painting from '\l1l 0\'(, the United tnt, will h(' fea

ttlred in th exhihit, entitled, "Tmprc sionism and its Roots." 
"rtl~ts such as ~ [onet, D('gas and Rt'noir ",ill he featured in 
tile 57-work .show. 

oturday af crnocn. I distinctly remember lIsking 
why.£hl! halln't pI/I any be~r on ice. 

hl' aid I \ 'ouldn 't come to dinner? That's not BUCHWALD 
Kacl\y true. r h:ld to w8tch the b;~ rllce at Aquedu 1 and then there 

W3 "W\de World of Srorts" lind I s3id I'd com in arte\' that. but 

Did she tell you that? ... Did she alstl tell you that she wouldn't 
, gi'le me any lUnch Unless I brought in the dirty dishes from Satur

dav night? Now I asked you what kind o[ wire Is tbt? ... I didn't 

Gee, 1 can't SatUrday. illinois is playing Michigan and It Coulll 
mean an invitntlon to lhe Rose Bbwl. 

e'A'!paper Sy~dle.le 

: F'.tatilk, icbe\'lin~, head of the art c\('partment, se\eetNI 
'C- paintings from lending mllsellms all over the cO\1ntry. 
: Sllch an xhihit is a fine n(ldition to thr rultilral atmos
~ of the campus. and points "p th(' n(,(,d for an ndl'
il\a'~(' exhlhition hall here. 

y =vr~ ~ 1 Letters to the editor-

=. A fund raisin" drive is fl6w IInderway to raise enough 
~ provldt' for .. ueh u hall. Additional i~.)rtll . to 
th(' crive is the stipulation concerning the Owen nnel Lf'on' 
Ellintl art collC'C'tion. The Elliott collectinn will be given to 
th University only if there is ad '1l1ate room to display it 
by 1967. 

Shldents, parents, alumni and other art lovers who will 
enjoy this immediate xhibit nnd future projects should 
recogniZ'e the neetl for a perman nt exhibition hnll here, 
and ontribllt, 10 its Stll,.'('es.~. 

'lirE MTSSISSIPPI StJPPORT PROJECT, organized 
hy II group of lown City resid nt~, llas adopted what may, 
Ih the ltJlg ntn, b(> the mo. t SII c('~~rlll way to hi'll' Negrors 
In \fissl. sippi. 

The project i~ aimf'd at R specific town, Tlolly Springs, 
whirh ill the hollie of Rllsk College, n prrdominantly e
gro sdlool fOllnded and mnint:tinl'd hy till' ~,lclhodist 
.hllt' h 

The st;pport pl'Oj t will involve itself in many diverse 
Orrns, . leh as e!othing nnd fooel driVl's, edllCfllional ex
ehangrs of stl1dents lind tt'f\ch('r~ , ('. ('hllnge' nf lI1ini~tf't's 
4lnd the esta hlishllll'nt of sehnlarsilip rllnd ' 111(:' 10wn Cil y 
gtOlip, whi h is eool'dinated hy John 11tll11ley ho also 01'
ganizecl the Studrnt nail Fund Inst lIumnwr, will also ShIel)' 

nolly SJllings prohl ms :mn ~e1f'('t (1)(' "hard 11l'f'cl ." Accord
ing 10 HllIlHl:'Y, thIs will be n proj t \vhieh will h(' able 
10 yield the most results in tile two-yenr lim,' thnt the grollp 
ha srI for itff>lf. 

. TJor kfy to til(' wholl' proj{'{·t is thn t the lown City 
gro~IP Js working closely with ivic 1f'n(1c>r~ in the Negro 
(~lmlnl~ity In Holly S[ll'ings and will direct their efforts 
wl¢re he Mississippians suggest. 

This approach ovoids severo I prohlems that can arisl' 
Ollt of $Ilch a project. Time. money nncl dfoit e\-penc\ed by 
peOt)ft.; h('t'e will h(' ('oncentral d in the most effective man
nf' r, wilh the gllidance of the people who are do. est to the 
prO'ble!n .. 

T1lis ftpproach . hOlllel prevC'IH ~tlch sitllAtions which 
~I'em humnrolls bllt actllally show tmgic lack. of communi
cRtion; stich things as scnding hobhy mn tt'rials to people 
wh'ti hav(' no sh"()es, 01' pot. anti pans to people without 
fond. 
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Corps' .proposea 
By KENNETH WINtER hopes of a better lile for his pea- lion, the Buddhist Student 01'-

Th. Mfthlgan Patly pIe would be shattered _ to win ganiz8tion, the Boy Scouts and 
Collegll.e Prltss Service the allegiance o[ the SouLh Viet' Girl Guides and Voluntary Youth, 

(CPS) _ What Viet Nam needs namese. a Quaker organization. This coun-
, cil, Dao buy hOl>es. wilt run the 

is a domestic Peace Corps. The answer, Dao Duy asserts, organization, with the credit go. 
Such a project would be starred is to send students inlo Ute rura) ing to "Vietnamese students _ 

~ An even more important ~itl1ntion that the proJ'ect areas. There each student would wl'Lhout adl'ectl'ves ouch as Catho. · and run entirely by Vietnamese th sk'll h . I . 'r\ ~ 
hones to avoid would be to a[)pellr us the parronizing bene- use e I s e IS earmng I lic or Buddhist." 

L' youth. They would "go into the school to help tbe Vietnamese im· 
fo 0\'.' irn:'C th I-lolly prings lenders are csst'htially call- Vietnamese villages, living and prove living conditions. At th FQr the mornent, bao buy has 

rI· I h nd d I . h Id b' hi become a salesman Cor his idea. tha t 10 S otli, a in icating to t 1{' group her what are working with the people and try. same time, e wou e .eac n 
I ' d d ) d h I I "the importance oC democrac "We ar~ trying to awaken our 

t I~I~ most pressing nee san w It're they nee e p. T lising 10 explain what democracy and freedom" and the drawl/ac students to, social reality," he de-
rr~veqtli the group here from h ing the an-powmful belle- ·ls, what th~ Tree world is and of living under ~()mmunisrri. 0 e1ared. 
faqtUt.,whjt'h - from the composition of the group - they , Mlhat communism is," bao puy, Duy explained., . "When we set up this program, 
wrtn'l: mind, ahd it abo hell" the morale of the recipients. :.president of the Vielnamese Call;!. An exnerimenlal pilot progra we may have difficUlty with the 

... '" 'otic Students' Federation. explain. already is undenvhy. Stu8ents /I C()ffi1nulflsts. They know they will 
: . I I . Illtangem '!'It reCtlgl'rfze the hlltnan problem~ in- going (or day.long stretcl!e in lose forever once our people know 
I J d I I If f I ·· ed recently in an interview. h , d d d .. 

\10 \I ,:lh S lOWS a sensitivity to tIe . e -respect 0 t 1e rural areas and already are ee w at ree om an elTlOC\'acy IS. ' 
inclivi lIal. in nolly Springs. Jt i .~ fI trite expression _ ilelp- Dao buy feels that this may be ing some of the dif[iculties, U. . Dao Our expects the Commu· 
jl1":,pe~le to lleln themselves _ but II valbahle way to deal the key 0 defeating the Commu- Peace Corps workers have face. nisls to elT\Ploy terrorism against 

n '11' I' !'lists and Bringing peece to Sollth Many of them. tor \!It'8mple, are the student Workers. "Many o( us 
\\'i~l a 'social prohlem. Viet Nam. from upper-and middle-income may be killed, bllt I think our 

· Thn; is smnll project, in one sense, since it is aimt'd . For the immediate problem. in homes and find rural life hard to deaths will have some meaning 
I ~ b I I I k TI I' Dao Duy's opinion, is that few endufe, Dao Duy said. to the peasants. They wilt won· 

at ?n ~ one own, lit t lerf' are t lers i e it. leoreti a Iy Vietnamesi! are Interested in re- Unlike the U.S. Peace Corps, der: 'This student came to us 
it has ~'!lany advantages. We hope it gets a)] the support it sisting the Communist Vie~ Cong however. the proposed Vietna. and gave us an opportunIty to Jill: 
neflrls ;'" make il an effective nndertaking. IlHIurgents - ertd ma.y actually mese project would have no ties ourselves up. Why did they come 

· -Editorial?}!! Linda Weiner ' h' JU .hll the reLlels. \ ithou t the with the government. Saigon at and kill him?'" 
__ --t... _ populace behInd Uiem. Western first ~ffered aia 10 the pilot pro- THE CATHOLIC studebt lead-

htfl
' ,., 1) l'ffortS llo-drivt:,out ihe Viel Cong gral1l, but withdrew the offer er explained that U.S. pollcy had 

:

'.. ' .. ' I .~ a (1 Y 10 w a Jl ere fa iling. when the students refused to pro- been, in part, responsible for the 
~ 1 B\JT BEHIND this problem, motej the government line in talk· success of the Communist Viet 

Dllo Duy argue&. a broad~r one ing tp the people. Cong's Winning over large sag-
Tht ~J fotaln f.t wrfltdn dnd ediled by student' andl$ (!ot!emedill/ ~xists: the political ignorance of OPERATING the proposed do- ments of boUJ1 Vi(:t Nam s popu· 
a l/o4rd~'f fl',. r:udll1lt trustee! elected I/y tile stlldent 1}ody alld f91" ttft! south Vietnamese. It permits mestic peace l:Orps in Dao Duy's laee. 'fhe Viet Cong ha~ been 
f"~ tlP/Jvillled by ~e president · af tl18 Unfuers(tl/. Tlte Ddfl.~ the Communists - under whose plan is to be a council consisting claiming to be the "true national· 
lo...,/JtI1'·~ditol'/al policy" nol an expres.!ion of SUI edml~attOll • regime, Dao Duy is convinced, of!)jlo Duy's Catholic organiza- i~ts!" he explained. 
JlOlitt~: orlnfon, in any particular. . ... " - ! - " II" ! .; 
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To 'he Edl"r: 
My wife a\ld I are both attend

ing our first semester here as 
graduate students and, in ., Ihe 
a('ademic Iradi tion, have just 
been "taught 8 lesson :" na",ely, 
he. who grabs first is a winner, 
lind losers ere nOl to be pitied 
but spat upon . . 

At registration we were re· 
quired to pay for a large num
ber of "benefits .. for which we 
have Iitlle time end less interest, 
such as sports events and school 
n~wspapers. In th logi of or· 
ganizers, If we choose not to 
use whaL he have paid for it is 
our own fault. 

We firmly disagree wl 'h this 

kind of thinking, but are power· s!iIl: "Sold oul." Does this mean 
less to argue with, much less the ticl<cts we paid for were sold 
change, the tradition which sup- to someone else? 1C so, we 
ports It. However, what. happens would like a refund nnd an 
when we do choose to use what apology. 
we have paid for . and find we In lieu oC such a drastic move, 
canrlo't have it1 we would be satisfied i( facilities 

Is there some logic to explain were expanded and the number 
this phel1\lmenon? [[ so, ~e. of ' pcrJormances increased, .or 
would like to n !II' It. ~or ex- else flave .events Io~ which only 
ample , when we tried to get. tick- Ilmlloo attmJclal)('e i:;:' possill1e 1)11 \ 
ets today ror the curren t studCflt a pal' -as you go basis. . IJ; 11)t .. ~ " 
play productitlll, we wert Lold, ., ~. L;lavhj R," ~,tbt,....., 
cou,'leouSly ijut urrrlly, thaL it is ,. " lid Diane ,t.A~,.cD,6tmQlll(, 
"sold oUl." , 16.0. ' "., H.wklly.,I' ~jonl'IJ 

We replipd that we did no l . .\I'~'~ I 

wish to purch;lsE; tickets but , S· ~·~W· ~·Ib fI t;'fl 
simply pick up the QIlI'S we havo I{lt;: uK ," ~' 
already paid for. The an~wer was installation 

1J SanCi praise suggested 
To tht Editor: 

We oClen wond\!r" when we're 
"at home" for games, if the 
great marching band \ of the Uni· 
vel'llity of lowal is given the 
credit it so justly deserves. 

Your beautiful band was a 
thriL) to see and hear at last Snt· 
ucday's Iowa·Ohio State game. !l 

""'"T ~ ---.....- --- _ 

(F reItI Tht ~.flon' 
Artt!f e ~ade Dr \\>oHd nolOl'

it!t;, dutitlg which he In!came a 
household wO"d to most Ameri
cans and some even learned to 
spell his name, Nikita K1\rush· 
chev has been removed from 
power in the typicl1l RuSsian fa· 
shlon - with a shove and a 
cur~. 
Th~ event was in ironrcat COll

tr~6\ to th!! orderly changeover 
in Great Britain. As Churchill 
onc~ said, I:ft!mocl'acy toOks like 
a bad system lmtil olle compares 
it with autocracy. 

The political deimse of Khru~h· 
chev should dispel some lUusions 
in the West. Many who live under 
the blessings or democracy still 
think of tlie ~\>Iet Union as a 
personal dictatorship. 

It was something ctose to that 
under Stalin, bUt 'he situati!ln 
now is dirferent. The Presidium 
oC the Cenlral Committee doe'S 
the dictating. It may have to lake 
nccount oC the Red Army and 
oth~r ractors, but -it CII~ remolJ\l 
even the First Secrl!tary or the 
CommUniS\ party. 

Another possible benem is that 
w~ should not be 100 hasty in 
joining the chorus of vilification 
which is raised automalic;ally in 
(h'e West agaln~t ~mtrgent SOvtllt. 
politicians. Ij'he Wtis\ malllbhns 
this din until the Soviet leaders 

is second to lIone! 
The .football lenm is not to be 

underra\ed. It is a great attrac· 
tion - but he band Is equally 
anti1:ipated. We congratuMe Mr. 
Ebbs ahd all his i>\l;lyers for their 
demonstMtion of fine disCipline, 
precision and musicianship .• 

Paul M. Mitchell, suI 1929 
Overland Park. Kansas 

~----

out 
themselves take it up against 
whoev~r was fil'st among his 
peers, bul is so no longer, 

Then. and not until then, Lhe 
jou,rnalist and politicians or .lhe 
West have quatms. 'Vhen KhrUsh· 
chev fell, the New York stock 
market fell with him as if a 
great and good man bad toppled 
from power. 

President Johnson spoke o£ him 
almost as a friend: " ... he learn· 
ed from mistakes and he was 
not blind to realities. In the tallt 
two years his government had 
shown itselr aware of the need 
for sanily in this nuciear age ... 
In these actions he demonstrated 
good sense and sober judgment." 

Former President Eisenhower 
an'n!lunced that he was "not one 
or those whO feel too good" about 
Khrushchev'~ dismissal. 

He noted nostalgically: "You 
know, he had streaks Qf Crank· 
ness WIth me. He told me things 
lind 1 asked the Central Intelli· 
gence 'Cotnl'n\ttee to check on 
them and they tu~ned (lut' to be 
correct. .. 

There muSt ge some uneasiness ' 
a~out Khrushchev's firing Bmong 
Soviet people. l! one day you 
hear IIothing but good about a 
man and 'the next doy you hear 
nothing but evil, it must set you 
to thinking. The bum has been 
thrown out - can IT be thal other 
bums have succeeded him? 

To .ha Editor: 
One or the real eyesores oC the 

U of I campus is the <ilrt path 
leading from the CRANOlC 
Railroad tunnel to the DanforUr 
Chapel. WiLh all of the major im· 
provements springing up through. 
out the campus, the University 
would be well advised to hlstaJt 0 
sidewalk immooiahly. Small im· 
pl'ovemenls (!(ln sometimes · im· 
prO'le the appearance of thp 
('omptls as much as 8 malor un· 
t1PI·l roking. 

Derret I. Gosse G 
115 Westlawn Parte 

By WILLIAM ARCHER 
Lessan No.7 

Reading timt 3 Min, 
Study time S Min. 

, , 

Repetition is a child's main toot 
in learning. An anL always uses 
the same entrance and exit to 
and from its ·colony. A chlld al· 
ways uses the sounds thal he 
knows will work, then he goes 
/lbout the business of adding new 
words to what he already knows. 
Soon, he finds that he can em· 
ploy, "do we all? - "key" NO.5 
- with the first person singular, 
and p!'~e the first persoll plur· 
al. . 4 ·, - ~ 

So,. :\lSil1f w~ t~·" already 
knQWS bS~I~ '< s "do we 
aIW)/to ·"I ' w~n)tO' ~l!:. 

In Spanish, it ' ls~ti9t' ry 
to say, 'comemos, ' '. . the 
conjugatlon"of Ule··:vit ' ~er' 

OFFICtAl DAILY aULlETIN 

(to eat), in 1M. [inlt 'M~·:Plur. 
al. By simPly,f ~aying\ ~'''Quiero 
comer, . y nosB!ros" todosr' (key' 
AIR-ol co·MAREI el no-SO·trosei 
TOE·dose), the child I;an say. 
"Do we all want to eat?" More 
important still, he con add. 'y 
nosotros t 0 dos' (e/no·SO·trosel 
TOE·dose) to 'voy a comer (yoyl 
ah/co·MARE) and say, "[ am go· 
ing to cat, are we all?" Or, ustng 
the same "key," he can say. HI 
ate, did we aU~" - 'Fui II comer. 
y nosotros todos?' (foo-EE/ah/co
MAREI el no·SO-TROSEI TOE· 
dose! . Simple, you think! 

University Calen~~r IA 
• Tkursd.v. November 5 

Rolary MoWl!rs Manufacturers' 
Seminar, tollege o[ Law Com
mons. 

8 p.m. - Professbr ThOmall A. 
SUits, Coluinbia lTnlversity, "Pl!. 
dttnlry and P1!9santrles: The Sa· 
turnalla of Macrobllis" - Old 
C~pftol. 

8 p.m. - "H~r'y IV" - Uni
versity Theatre, 

8 p.m. - .Cinema l~ Movie: 
"The Green Man" - Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

~rhI.~ """"' .... 
t,{edical . Po~8dlJ8te Cori(~'r· 

ence: "Ui'oloCY," - Medical 
Amph itheJItre. 
. ,Wef,t C~tral stal~ Blochem· 
istry Clinfetenet, Medical Re· 
searcll oott!r, Pharn\acy Build· 
ing. Union . 

Hfgh S 'C h II 0 I Sp!ech and 
Drama eonterinCe. 
~ p.m. - ~ends (If MUsic "Con· 

cert: ~~ta Corenl (cllamber 
orchestra - ftfacbride . 

8 " .111. - "henry tv" - Unl· 
verStty ~~. 

s. • ..-d.y. N...,e",Hr 7 
United Rubber Workers cOIIfer· 

elite ~ Iowa Center. . 
10 a.m. '":" A~dre\v S. W.tson. 

M.D., UniverSIty of Michigan, 
"psychiatric Expert Testimony" 

- Classroom, Psychopathic Hos· 
pital. 

8 p.m. - Computer Dance -
Union. , 

8 p.m. - ".Henry IV" - Uni· 

Yes. but rememrrer that na· 
ture is the architect, and, in na· 
ture, there is no wasted effort '7 

vtrsity Tbeatre. • I . ...r everything IoIlq~s in ~rner. just 
Sunday "MlnHr. - - ..... r. ••. h r r.'1 - - ,,'" d Soo . ' ' . as hie RIg tl0l OWS tne ay. a 

2.~ ,~ . l!" -:- UOIO? B~ard We will . l'how .Y\lU ho~, 'the c~ 
MOVIe ,. LIght .In ~lte Piazza . ~- finds "keys" that will -'begin to 
Ma'Cbrlde AudItorIUm. expand his v 0 cab u I a I' y by 

Mo",,.y: Novwmlter ~ leagues. .! , " .,'~ 
Sh~eht ~sLlon81 EdU~alJpn As- ,Tomorrow. we w,ilI give .yo¥ 

sociabon coJlterence - UOIon. '!kti~ . No 6, ah'\l the!) !y~ ~ 
tu'sday. November 10 be oblc .to express yourSf/lt .. ill 

0:30 p.m. Triangle Club Picnic Snanish. jn the present, pllS~ and 
Supper - Union. , rui ure . leI)se&, Uljing all persODS. 

8 p.m. - Murray Lec~ure: Ar· From tHIs 'point forwara. >,ou will 
thur Ft Burns, Columbia Univer- need only to add tb~ infiniijyef 
sity, " he ErCectiveness of Wage of new erbs to ellparlil yo,ur 
and fri.ce ,GUlde Lines" - Sham· knowledge at an acceleratecl ; ra~e. 
b'lugh Auditorium. ~'or example, the verb 'to ~'1ild,' 

Managemenl 11: "Communica- i~ . 'cnnstruir' (cone.stroo·EA'R1. 
lion" "'l.. Union . Associate it with the Engl'-'l 

'Neilnesd.y, November 11 Vtl'b, 'Lo construct.' .. .." 
Credi\ Union Management In· All you need do is use tile 

slitule - Union. "keys" that you know with Y0III; 
8 p.m. - Unlversily Lecture new , ~crb and you can, lillY, "I 

Series: Sir Denis Brogan, ''The want to bllild." - 'Quie~o COlI' 
OOlllempOrary British Political struir' (k e Y·A I R·ol cone,stroo
System" - Union. EAR). Then add, "do you." "dO 

8 p.m. "The Miracle Worker," we all," "do they;" and 'the oPe 
Will ill m Gibs9n - Studio new verb has given you • vlI~t 
tlleelre. new latitude considering, ' Uial, 

8 l>.m. - Conr.erl, Max Miller, with your "keys," you CaD S4)', 
Boston Universfiy Organist "I wanl to bUild," :'1 ~ g\l1J\R'to 

First Methodist Church. build," "I built." 
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U of r. Cavanaui" -

"', Campus II Notes Prof roBe Consultant 
At Venezuelan College G I L t I Nov. 11 under sponsorship of The eo ogy ec ure University of Iowa School of Mu. 

Dr. R. A. Hoppin. a geologist. sic. has bet!n CAncelled. 
will peak on "Current Probl ms Waler damage to the organ 
And Methods of the ludy of Crys· which Dr. Miller was to use at 
lal Deformation" at " p.m. Friday The First Methodist Church was 
m 306 Calvin Hall. the cause of tbe cancellation. The 

James H. cavanaugh. assistant 
weieuor in the graduate program 
.. bospital and bealth admiDiatra· 
bll. the University of Iowa. will 
leave Noy. 15 to spend a month as 
I ,biting professor and coosultant 
at tile University of Venezuela in 
Clrlc:u. 

Dr. Cavanaugh's dulles at the 

Conference 
On Rbef.oric,· .' ~ 

poefrY'1s Sel 
A conference designed to exam· 

Ine !be relationship between poetry 
aad rhetoric has bet!n scheduled 
for Nov. 12·13 at the University of 

South Americ.an university will 
concern the development oC a 
graduate program in hospital ad· 
ministration begun there in 1963. 
His visit Is being sponsored by the 
W. K. Kellogg Foundation. Battle 
Creek, Mich. 

The Geology Club will hold a instrument stands near a church 
general busine meeling at 3:30 window which was open during a 
p.m. in the same room. recent rainstorm. 

• • • • • • 
Dr. Cavanaugh will hold semin· Public Health Positions Social Work Film 

ars for graduate stUdents. review .John D. Andrt'w. U.S. public "The 9uict One," a film direcl· 
current research projects in the hl'allh adviser for Dctrolt. Iich., ed by Sidney ' Meyers and narrat· 
graduate program, and will con· will interview StudentS Friday for ed by James Agce. will be shown 
suit wjt~ the. progra!ll. head a~d positions a~ program representa. by the Social Work Club at 7:30 
other .ulllversity admllllstr~tor~. In lives with • the U.S. Public Health p.m. tonight in Calvin Hall . 
a review of the program s first Service... The film concerns the rebabili. 
year. Individual appointments should falioJl of an emotionally d~turbed 

He will visit hospitals in the be made today ;II th Business and boy lro~ a br~ken home m Har· 
Caracas area to review adminis· Industrial. Placemenl Office, 102 lem, usmg res~dents and counsel· 
tratlve residency programs which Old Dental Building. ors o.f the Wlltwyck School for 
have been established for the ••• Boy In Esopus. N.Y., as actors. 
graduate students. and will visil . Statistical Recru 'Iter ••• 
with the Venezuelan minister of . Computer Dance 
health regarding the development A recrUiter from the U.S. Census StudentS who will attend Ihe Pro. 
of the field of hospital and health Bureau will ~ on camp~ Mon· ject Aid Computer Dance Nov. 7 
administration in that country. day to t(l~ ':Ylth tuden!S mterest· are reminded thaI they should ar. 

IO;:~ Conference on Poetics and F ou n dry men 
Rbetoric will include the presenta· 

ed In statistical analYSIS. rive at the Union from 7.7:30 that 
Gradu.ate stud nt should contact evening. Specifjc instructions as to 

the BusUle5S and Industrial Pla.ce- where they go in the Union will be 
menl Office. 102 Old Denial Build· printed in The Daily Iowan Sat. 
ing, lor appointments. urday. tIon of seven papers by scholar., T 5 

trom Midwestern and Eastern uni· ~. pO n SO r ... · , 
venltles. The papers wUl be read Peace Corps T calks Phi Rho Sigma Wives 

• • 

and I\lscussed in four sessions, all C f Two members of the Washington The Phi Rho Sigma Wives will 
in the House Chamber of Old Cap· on erence stacr of Ihe Peace Corps will dis. meet at 8 tonight at the Phi Rho 
1101. Meetings are set for 2:30 and cus the educationallelevision pro. Sigma bouse, 117 Fer son. The 
• p.m., Nov. 12, and 9:30 a.m. and A conference on metal casling gram being undertaken by the meeting will feature a speaker 
ui' p.m .• Nov. 13. will start at 6:15 p.m. in the Union Peace Corps at 3:30 p.m. Friday [rom tbe Iowa City MontessorJ 
~ers for the first session will Cafeteria, Nov. 12. in the projection room of the TV school. 

inelude Edwin Black, speech, Uni· Co-sponsored by the Quad Cily Center. They will also explain op- ••• 
veralty of Pittsburgh, "Frame of Chapter of the American Foundry· portunities available to l'ecruitS in Arnold Air Society 
"e'a"-ee in Rhetoric and Fie· 'Soc' t d lb U I Ity th Th '11 be 0 Sat n I""~u men S Ie y an e n vers e program. ere WI n . The Arnold Air Society will meet . 
lion"; Oscar G. Brockett. drama oC Iowa's Department of Industrial urday meeting as previously re· at 8 p.m. today in Room 124 of tbe 
and theatre, Indiana University, and Management Enginecring, the ported in The Daily Iowan. Armory. There wiD be a joint 
"P~ry as Instrument": and Mar· meeting will be open to the public, ••• pledging ceremony with Angel 
Yin Herrick, English, University of and will be Collowed by a short P I' S'D' , Fl' hI 
lUbIols, ''The Beginnings of Prose tour oC the University's m tal O. CI 15CUSS.On . Ig . 
Tracedy." casting laboratory . Dr. Gcorge Scanlon. 210 LeXUlg. All Society members will be ex· 

Presentin, papers during the eve· Speakers wiU be'Alan B. Draper. l?~ Ave., ~iIJ a?drc s lh PoUtical ~~~r!O~red~~~~~sday night. 
niDI session Nov. 12, w/)J be Ber· assistant professor of industrial . Sclene dl~{'usslon club at 8 p.m. ••• 
nard Weinber" rom 8 nee Ian· . in I ' St., today III th lJouse Cham\}('r or Old 
"'lAgas, Unl'verslty of Chicago, en~lIlee~ g at Pennsy vaJlla ta ( C'lpitol Dr Scanlon Will speak Freshman 'V' .- ~ Umverslty. and Ralph E. Better· ' .' . . 
"Formal Analysis in Poetry and ley director of education for the 3gamst MedIcare. Ev~ryon~ is wet· The freshman Young Womcn 8 
!\Mtoric": and Murray Krieger, A~erjcan Foundrymen's Society. come 10 all nd the discussion.. Christian Association will meet 
literary criticism, University of . A Peace Corps rcprcscnlntJve Thursday in the YWCA lounge of 
IOWI, "contextuallsm and the Re· Draper will ~ISCUSS the problem I will address the club at 3:30 p.m. the Union to dlscuss the "Major 
ItptloD of Rhetoric." of tr~lnlng engllleers for the Coun· loday in Conference Room 2 of in Marriage" lectUre given Wed. 

'I1Ie Nov. 13 sesSion wiD include dry Industry, and Betterley will the Iowa Memori!ll Union. ncsday by Mrs. Richard Jenkins. 
papers by Richard Murphy, speech, deal with the pr.oblems of c?ueat. • •• Mrs. Jenkins is tbe author of the 
University of Illinois, "Problems ing and upgra~lIlg the eng meers Cinema 16 book, "Helping Your Children 
f Speech Texts"; and Donald C. alreDradY In. the mdu:ltr

y
. I l' Cincma 16 will show tho "Green Reach the~ Pote~tial.". 

.aryant, speech. University of Iowa. aper IS presen y comp c 109 Man." starring Alice Alastair Slm 
"Uses of Rhetoric in Criticism." work for a Ph.D. degree in me· and Jill Adams. at 8 p.m. today 
. Recapitulation and analysis will chanical engineering at the Un/vcr· in the new Chemistry Auditorium. 
be presented by Roger Hornsby of sity of Illinois. Admission is free to students and 

Psychopathic Party 

tbe Iowa Department of Classics Betterley received his M.S. de· faculty. 
during the final meeting of the con· gree in industrial education, and 

Tbe Young Women's Christian 
Assocl,tion Psychopathic Hospital 
Comml~tee will sponsor a party for 
patients of that hospital at 7 to
night. Enterlalnment wUJ be skit 
and a performance by tbe Uni· 
versity Dance Theater. 

• • • 
ference was an instructor of materials pro· S .. F II h' 
Stude~ts and faculty from area cessing at Northwestern Univer. oroptlmlst e OWS Ip 

universities and colleges are espe· sity from 1952 until 1958, when he Applicotion blani<s Cor the 1965-
claUy invited to attend the two-day assumed his present position. 66 Soroptimist fellowship for worn· 
conference. The meetings are open en are now available In the Gradu· 
to the public wIth no admlsslon HOUSING PLAN APPROVED- ate College office. 

• • • 
ebarge. OTTUMWA IA'I - Voters ap. The fellowship oC $1.500 for one 

The conference is sponsored by proved creation oC a Cily Housing year oC graduate study is spon· 
Ibe U of I Department of Speech Authority to ask the (ederal gov. Bored by the Soroptimist club of 
and Dramatic Art and the Gradu· ernment for money to build a low. Los Angeles. The minimal require' 
tte College in cooperation with the cost housing project for the elder. ment is a bachelor's degree. 
Departmeat of Eagllab. Iy needy. Applications are due March 1; 

Angel Flight 
Angel Flight will meet at 7:30 to

night at the Field House. Mem· 
bers are asked to wear uniforms or 
a white blouse and dark skirt. 

• • • 
; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; winners will be notified by April 

15. 
Socio-Anthro Talk 

Sociology·Anthropology Colloqul· 
urn wUJ meet at noon today in the 
Union cafeleria. pror. Robert P. Diapers by NEW PROCESS 

are SO SOFT 
Call 337·9666 and Find Out 

• • • 
Recital Cancelled 

A recital by Max Miller. Boston Boynton will speak on "Organiza· 
University organist, scheduled for tiona I Politics." 

U of I Profs Contribute 
ITo Plastic Surgery Books 
I Seven niverSlly of Iowa faculty and reconslrucUve surgery of de· 
members are cOJ1tl'ibutors to a forDlilies of the head and neck, the I five· volume work on .. Reconstruc· hand and extremities, deformities 
tive PlaslK' Surg ry" published oC the trunk. and recent ad· 

. recenUy by the W. B. Saunders vances in transplantation. 
Co. The editor ol the volumes, Dr. 

They arc: David A. Culp, profes· John , M. Converse. the Lawrence 
sor of urology ; Adrian E. Flatt. D. Bell professor oC plastic sur· 
associate professor of ol·thopedic gery at New York University, 
8ur~ery; Rubin H. Flocks. head of notes in his preface : 
the urology deparlment; Wllliam "The plastic surgeon, that daily 
C. Huffman, WHlia'l'l H. Olin. pro· transplanter, must consider hlm· 
reSSOI' o[ ololaryngology; James W. self akin lo tbe transplantation bi· 
Schweiger. assistant professor of ologisl. TransplantaUon biology is 
otolaryngology, and Duane C. at the forefront of the phenomenal 
Spricstcrsbach, pro C e s s 0 r of advances in surgery of recent 
speech pathology. years. 

Pointing up the diversity of plas· "Transplantation of tissues and 
lic surgery in its various clinical replacement of structures and or· 
applications. the volumes deal with gans - physiologically worn out. 
the general principles of recon· resected (or disease or amputated 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~tr~u~~~· v~e~~~r~~~r~y~.~th~e~e~o~IT~ec~t~~in~~-~Ube~~~ major tasks of the surgeon 0( the 
future. 

Your Rug Needs A Shampoo! 
Your family and the fall weather have combined 

to make your rugs and floors a mess. A good sham-

pooing or cleaning and waxing is needed to bring 
back their original luster . 

Save yourself time and money; stop in 

at Aero Rental today. 

Rug Shampoo,rs 
.Scrubbers 

Waxers 
Sanders 

AERO RENTAL 
Phone 331-9711 

"The plastic surgeon, because of 
his experience in transplantation in 
his clinical practice, his ability to 
perform delicate and Intricate 
techniques, is admirably sulted by 
temperament and training to play 
a leading role in the development 
of transplantation surgery." 

Converse also sald ·'Disfigure· 
ments of the body and, in partieit' 
lar, because of its special social 
significance. disfigurement of the 
face, have deep psychologic reper· 
cussions. 

"Perhaps in no field of medi· 
cine js the careful psychologic 
evaluation and handling or the pa. 
tient more necessary than in plas· 
tic surgery." 

Suspended Attorney 
Elected to Legislature 

OTTUMWA fA'! - Gene W. Glenn, 
Ottumwa attorney, suspended one 
year rrom the practice of law, was 
elected to the Iowa Legislature 
Tuesday from Wapello County. 

He joins incumbent Democratic 
State Rep. Cleve Carnaban, who 
was reelected. 

Glenn's one·year suspension was 
upheld last Oct. 20 by the Iowa 
Supreme Court. The charges, filed 
by the Iowa State Bar AIIoeiatiOD, 
grew out of Glenn'. conduct after 

~!1111--~-------------IIIJ!II-------""---_" a much publiclzed liquor raid. 
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Adviser Writes 
Book on Duties 
Of Housemothers 

27 Students Receive 
AFROTC Awards Here 

$5,c:JOO is Granted ' .,;r: 
For Student Loa.,. 

1be graduate program ~ w:
pltal and bealth admio1stratiMI '" 
the University of lowl baa re-

"The College Housemother" is 
the title of a new book written by 
a University of Iowa administrator 
to explain the requirements and 
duties of positions ror house
mothers 011 college and university 
campuses and to discuss the op
portunities in this field. 

Col. Brooks W. Booker Jr., pro• J C't G 0 G'ld . eeived a $5,000 grant for student 
owa 1 y: eorge . I el'lTJe1S· loans from the W. K. Kellogg 

fessor oC air science, recently pre· ter, B4, Fort Dodge; Harvey L. Foundation of Battle Creek, M1cb. 
sented awards to 7:1 Air Force Kadlec, B4, Cedar Rapids : Ronald The loans (rom tbe grant are a4. 
ROTC cadets at the group's lirst Langlas, B4. Marengo: Wilner Nel. ministered by the Coordinator or 
awards ceremony of tbe academic son, Ml, Des Moines; aod Gary D. Student Aids, Office oC Student Ar-
year. Phiillps. E4, Deihl. fairs, University Hall. 

Seniors named Distingulshed Air piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~' iiiiiii 
Force ROTC cadets are Thomas of 

Helen Reich, ~istant director of 
tbe OfCice of Student Affairs is the 
author oC Ihe book, just published 
by The Interstate Printers and 
Jtublishers. DanviUe, Ill. 

Ackerman. A4. Cedar Rapids; Ox ley's Meat Ma rket Steven Anderson. A4, Rockwell 
City; Carroll Bloomquist, 83, Fort Eut M.ln StrMf _ w.st Ir.nch, Iowa 
Dodge; James Bottomley. B4, Rock Phone N13.5622 
Island, Ill. ; James Chllrch, A4 , 

30 Lb. BEEF BUNDLE SPECIAL ' '" 
1 0 LBS. BEEF STEAK Purpose of the book is to help 

persons interested in positions in 
dormitories and fraternity and s0-

rority chapter houses to evaluate 
their interest in the work and their 
likelihood of finding sali faction 
and succe In it. 

New London: James Cook. A4. 
Rockford . lU.; Alan Forker, M , 
Des MOines ; Stephen Garrell , A4, 
Iowa Cily: Dennis Gray, A4. Ma· 
pleton; Ronald Langlas, 84, Ma· 
rengo: Wiiner Nelson, loll, Des 
Moines; Robert Schumacher, 83, I 
Dubuque ; and Melvin Sumida. A4. 
Honolulu. Hawaii. 

10 LBS. BEEF ROASTS 
10 LBS. GROUND BEEF . 

I' . 

Miss Reich has been a 5i tant 
director of the Ortice of Student 
Alfairs since 1946. She is also (ac· 
uJty advisor of social sororities on 
the campus. 

Military Scholastic Awards weTil l 
pr ented to the following : Douglas 
M. Ireland, A2, Storm Lake; Dan I 
Nicol, A2, Milford; Ronald Reider. 
A2. Eclison. N.J .; Paul Kendall. 
A3. Bettendorf: Ell J. Wlrts, E3'1 
West Bend ; WiWam Balik. B4. 
Spillville: Thomas G. Bowman. A4 . 

-30 LBS. NET 

Frttl.r Wr.pped, Frolln to Go. Just 

Drive Over and Pick Up One 
Of These and Save $ $ $ 

AlP Super-Righi 
TOP QUALITY BEEF " '------.. 

u, 
s., ... 11911t 

Arm Cut 5ge 
Chuck Roast lit 

Boneless Chuck 1~.69c 
Beef Short Ribs Sup~~:ight l~, 25c 

AllGood Sliced Bacon~;:: 89¢ 
Beef Rib Eye Steak I~ sl59 

co ., .... LE 
"U" I ".U.w Ilcl! I '.11 • .4 .... VI.or ... I WI •• , 

• O'CLOCK RED CIRCLE BOlAR 

.". St." •• ,. st." .". SUI 

At.O"" ,t. .. r-W" ... L 

ICE CREAM It.tul .. V2 59¢ 7k ,." .. 
Ilc" .r ..... IUd 

.. 
99c "'11, 

PECAN MEATS H.lv .. .,' 
Golden KIll 

;:~ 99f-PECANS 
SUNNY '100I-I_11 2 001·65' FRESH EGGS 

AlP s.,., 1,,1tt 
T.,I 9 •• IIty 

Beef Rih Roast 
5th and69c 
6th Rib .. 
h ••• ,.. ...... 7ge I •• f Ilia loast ... 

.:::~tII J. Discount Prices at A&P ' 

ALKA SEL TlER :.:9. 
BAYER ASPIRIN 
LISTERINE Movth 

Wash He 

~.: 49c 

100 69' . ... 
14--. 79' Itt •• 

CREST TOOTHPASTE FSh!~ ~~ 6ge 

JANE Mix or Match SALE! 'AIIEI 

I ••.• '·.L SIIc." '.1 • . Loaf .f 'e'" * Spanish Bar Cake * Raisin Bread 
... ,. of , '.1 • . Loef * fro.ltd Ball Donuts * Chlnamon Bl'lld I. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 3 for $.·1·~·: 

, 

Specla. 
Tltl. W •• k AlP's 99' SALE 

400 C". "ct.. TIt __ 

6k ... 99c' ANGEL SOFT 
'Ic •• '" 4 I!~L 99~ PEACHES 
.+-.4 T_ ....... c,... .. Style e.r.. Sltl-. 

'DEL MONTE SALE 5 I:~:~ 99c 

HI.IIIII, 1I,It·S ... t New Crop - Florida Juice 
PINEAPPLES 

L.~. 49! 
#. Sin .ORANGES 

JANE PARKER 

POTATO CHIPS 
0 .. Pri .. , , , 0 .. Q.lllt, ••• At ALL UP Fe .. It",. 

~ , FREE COUPON ) ~ 
It ...... Tills ttu ... At Yfllr 

~&P , ... Jtwt 

FREE Pttt'''.Jlh. 
Plett" , .. lItt # I 

Thl, caupQn r ...... m.bl. by an Adult 
or • Cflild _PI"ItcI by In Idult. 

No Purchese NlCessery 
Offer ..... T1lnI Sahlrde" ,, __ II. 1,.. 

WII"", ef'" 

ANIMAL 
IINODOI 

I .. II, 
W •• k 

Plclur. Pack.l. 
2 thr. 21 on "It 

Thl. Wttk 
Only 15c Each 

flllE STAIITER' 
IOU". 

49'; LB. 
BOX • • • • 

nEE ~~~~ Carrier II, .. SAUCER 
Simply ct.p tM FREE coupons in file A&P Dinnarwlre 
BoOklet you received in the m,iI! 3 Free Pieces-I Each 
W'" for tM next 3 WHb. SH your A&P Food Store :' 
!Mnag., if you he"en't received your Dinnerware Booklet. 

. 

11IEIE 'RICES EFFEOTIYE THRU lOY. ltll, III. .. 
--,,----------- -------------_ . - -------._---._- - -
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: Snook's Second In Total 
~. . Offense; Team Is 11th 

3 
, .. 

Gene Mauch Iowa' Garv nook remains the nation's second, best quarter
ba~k after s~ games, according to National Collegiate Athletic 
ASSOciation stati tics released Wednesday. ~Iec:ted Nl 

'Mgr. of Year' 
SNOOK HAS a total offense of ---------..,.---

1,544-:yards in 263 pLays, second has thrown 21 toucbdo\:Vn passes, 
only to Tuls~'s Jerry Rhome with sevell more than any o~ passer. 
1,95ji yards In 287 plays. Snook ranks third in national 

Rhome is the nation's leading passing bebind California's Craig 
pas~r with a phenomenal 70.1 Morton. NEW YORK Lf! - Gene Mauch, 

w~ led ~e l;'ttlladelphia PhlllieB 
tel their highest standing in 14 
seaSOns despite a late's e a son 
slump, was named N a ti 0 n a I 
Le8(Ue Manager of the Year for 
1964 WednC$Clay in tbe annu,,1 As· 
sociated Press ]lOll. 

con)pletion percentage and 1,798 IOW.A FLANK~R . Karl Noonan 
yarctl gained through the air. He bas sUpped to thIrd ID national reo 

GARY SNOOK 
- Nation's Second Best 

". / 
',: make 
Ii e a lion, 
you beast 

• • • • • • • 

• • • • 

." . 

You'll prance and dance and 
look lean and lethal in 
pants. They trim 
taperyou down. 
are the king of campus 
because Ihey're absolute 
then tic. Neat belt loop5. 
row· but· not-too· narrow 
Shaped on·seam pockets. You 
can look regal for a pittanc~ 
since they cost but $6.98 
a pair in 65% Dacron· 35% 
Cotton. Buy 'em and roarrr! 
'DuPont's /leg, TM for its Polyester F,ber 

Your 

Complete Headquarters 

lor 

H.I.S .• Sp.o.rtnytar, 

ceiving slandings with 45 catches 
for 690 yards. 

Tulsa end Howard Twilley is lirst 
with 57 catches for 721 yards and 
Ted Biletnikoff, a Florida State 
end, is second with 48 catches for 
690 yards. Biletnikoff has played in 
seven games, however. 

Iowa end Rich O'Hara ranks 28th 
with 23 catches for 328 yards. 

AS A TEAM" Iowa ranks second 

IIG TIN ITANDINGI 

The scrappy 38·year-old collect· 
ed 64 votes in the balloting by 84 
baseball writers. Johnny Keane or 
the pennant· winning SI. Louis 
Cardinals was second with 16 
votes. Dick Sisler, who filled in 
for the ailing Fred Hutchinson at 
Cincinnati, bad three while Hutch· 
inson drew one vote. 

W L W 
Ohio IIlte ... 4 • Mlcll. It.te ... 2 
Purdue . 4 • 10wl .•........ 1 
Mlchl,ln .... 3 1 Wisconsin .... 1 
illinOis . .... 2 2 Northwestern I 
Mlnnesot. . . 2 2 Indl.n. ,. . . I 

GAMEl SATURDAY 
lowl .t Mlnnesot. 

~ Mauch also was named NL Man· 
3 ager of the Year by tbe AP in 
~ 1962. The past season he directed 
4 the Phillies to a 61'\·game lead 

Wisconsin .t Northwestern 
illinois .t Mlchl •• n 

"urdue It Mlchltln Itllt 
'ndllne .t Or.,on Itlte 
".nn St.te .t Ohio lI.t. 

to Tulsa in forward passing. Tulsa 
has avera~ed 327.7 air yards per 
game while Iowa has 252. Iowa is 
lith in total offense with a .348 

with only two weeks left to play. 
However, the team lost 10 games 
in a row from Sept. 21 through 
Sept. 30, then rebounded to win 
the final two from Cincinnati. 

The Phillies wound up in a 
s~cond.place deadlock with the 
Reds, one game behind SI. Louis. 
That was their highest since 1950, 
when they won the pennant under 

average. Eddie Sawyer. 
In Big Ten play, Snook leads the Through most of the 1964 season 

conference in passing and il\ to· Mauch drew considerable praise 
tal offense after four games. ' Cor his effective IIne·up manipula. 

Karl Noonan is second in recelv- tions. Only catcher Clay Dsl. 
lng, behind Indiana's Bill Malin- rymple, third baseman Richie AI. 
chak, with 28 catches for 432 yards, len and outfielder Jbhnny Callison 
MaUnchak, who has played ol)e were used regularly and only the 
more conference game, has 29 reo latter two hit with power con
ceptions for S66 yardS. ' sistently. Allen, a rookie, was the 

DALTON KIMBLE, wbo !tas club's sole .300 batsman, . finish. 
been nursing a leg injury this ing al .318. 
week, ranks third in conference - - -
scoring with 24 points, behind Mi· I!urdue's Hadrick 
chigan's Timberlake (44) and Pur· Alii 'L'lneman of Week' 
due's Minniear (36). .,-

Kimble was running, but not at LAYFAYETTE, Ind, UP! - Bob 
full speed, in Wednesday's prac· Hadrick, the Purdue star named 
lice. W~dnesday as The Associated 

The defensiv~ coaches are t~· Press, Lineman of the Week, is a 
lng a new interior line fpr t/ll:l junior sparkplug well on his way 
Minnesota game which would iIi· toward rewriting Boilermaker pass· 
clude Lou Williams lit right elld, catching records. 
Bob Mitchell at right tackle, Phil . The alert end caught eight pass· 
Deutsch at center, Bill Briggs at es, One for a tuchdown, as Pur· 
left tackle and Dave Long at left due beat defending champion Ill!· 
end. nois 21)·14 last Saturday and main· 

COACH BURNS said the coaches tained its first-Qlace tie with Ohio 
are impressed with Minnesota's Slale in the Big Ten. 
defense and recognize' they are the accolade for Hadrick pleased 
ranked ' third in the conference. iris- coaches and teamrpates. The 

"We feel their offense if also popular 19·year·old from South 
beginning to jeU," he adfled. Bend has been ~Iected captain in 

"We anticipate ! our toughest three of Purdue's five games this 
game, from a ph~sical standpoint', season. 
t~an we have haa "all year," fi~ HIs coaches call him the best all· 
said. ' round athlete at 'purdue. 

... 

" 

• Which ever way yOU· go, this h.i.s. jacket movo, with! you. 
U's made of tubular stretch nylon with Dacron" 88 filling 
for lightweight warmth, It's 27" lol\i. ziPIl ·I,IP t,be (rqnt and 
under the back of the collar there'f , \ 'utton pouch wlJich 
hides II secret hood; just pull it up ovel- your heaa hen the 
traJI freezes up. '!Wo zipper pockets !or safekeeping. A jp"eat 
action jacket that goes with you in any direction! Striking 
colors . .. 

$19.95 
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Mi~higan St., NQvy, Miami 
Violate Recruiting Rules 

NL Manager 01 the Year 
G.ne MIIuch, who led the Phlled.lphlll Phllli" to their highest 

stllndings in 14 seasons despite II IlIt.· ... son slump, smile, on II 
suburban Los An,eles golf course Wednesday after learning he has 
been named National Leagu. Mana,er of the Vear for 1964 in the 
annual Associated Press poll. -AP Wirephoto 

Timetable Ne ded for Next , 

Maior League Expansion 
PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I - Will the such expansion, only that a time· 

two major leagues expand to two table lie devised. 
12-club circuits by the start 01 Other questions likely to be stud· 
1965 season? By 1966? Ever? ied at the casual conference, wh ich 

That is a set of questions which likely will produce the agenda for 
baseball bigwigs are discussing Lhe annual winter meetings in 
here at in[armal meetings that, of· Houston Late this month , are ana· 
ficially , aren 't happening. The club tional 'television game weekly, a 
owners and Commissioner Ford C. successor to the retiring Frick, 
Frick, plus olher officials, agreed what to do wHh the pro football 
some time ago to meel here in menace, and a possihle draft of 
private for a long look at baseball younger players, 
but the dale and site leaked out. 

Sam Smith, president of the 
Southern League, has suggested to ISU HEAVY DUTY-
the majors that a timetable of AMES IA'I ....:. Iowa State worked 
expansion be drawn up because 
the constant rumors of franchise 
chahges, etc., are hurting tbe min· 
or leagues. 

He even has gone so Car as to 
suggest that Dallas·Fort Worth, 
Seattle, Oakland and Atlanta are 
the logical sites for major league 
clubs. 

The Southern executive doesn't 
ask that a specific date be set for 

for more lhan two hours Wednes· 
day in hopes ot upsetting Okla· 
homo to pull the Cyclones out of a 
five·game losing streak. 

Coach Clay Stapleton worked the 
team for an hour on defense to 
s top Oklahoma's running and pass· 
lng attacks. 

Quarterbacks Kip Koski and Tim 
Van Galder alternated on the first 
unit. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Four 
member school were penal
ized by the ational Collegi
ate Athletic Association's 18-
man policy making ' council 
Wednesday for "excessive fi
nancial aid and r cruiting vio
lations." 

The four wer~ Michigan 
Slate, Miami. Fla., Navy and 
We$tern State of Colorado. The 
first three were placed on proba· 
tion. Western State was reprimand. 
ed and censured. 

MICHIGAN STATE was placed 
On probation for three years and 
faced additional sanctions which 
were suspended because the school 
corrected the violations involved 
after the 1958·59 college year. 

The NCAA found that a secret 
fund , in existence for many years, 
had been used by Michigan State 
to finance transportation and addi· 
Lional benefits for 10 players be· 
tween 1957 and 1959. When the fund 
got too big and ollt of hand, football 
Coach Duffy Dougherty put an end 
to it without any publicity. 

The suspended sentence, which 
the NCAA said would be imposed 
should Michigan State be found to 
violate any of its regulations In the 
next three years, involves being 
bar red from NCAA sponsored 
championships and all tourna· 
ments cooperating with the colle· 
giatel:lIling body. , 

MIAMI WAS placed on proha· 
'ion [or one year and barred from 
participation in the NCAA basket· 
ball tournament and other Major 
tournaments cooperating with the 
NCAA. 

The ruling came as a result of a 
representative of ''Miami's athlet· 
ic interests" giving a basketbaU 
player free room and board and 
paying for the player's aIr travel 
for several trips made in 1963, the 
council said. 

NAVY RECEIVED a one-year 
probation with no additional penal· 
ties. The NCAA found that a repre
sentative outside the Naval Aca· 
demy had paid for the transporta· 

tion of Cour players from the Nor
folk, Va., area to the 1964 Cotton 
Bowl game at Dallas. 

The individual reportedly had 
asked thl! Navy assistant coach if 
the trip wjls permissible and the 
assistant, after checking with high· 
er acad.emy sources, had incorrect· 
ly give!l the go·ahead. 

Western State was reprimanded 
and censured, becau.se it gave a 
wrestler a grant of t!lition and fees 
afte he already had a job. 

The combination of income gave 
the atblete Yl)ore than was consid· 
ered normal educational expenses 
at the school. 
TH~ N~AA restored full rights 

and privileges 10 Dayton Univer· 
sity wbicH has completed two years 
on probation ror a basketball reo 
cruiting violation. 

Tulsa's Twilley Leads 

All Nationctl ~eceivf)rs 
~EW YORK UP! - That big, big 

day Tulsa enjoyed in the air 
against Oklahoma State last Satur· 
day was renecled in lhe NCAA 
statistics Wednesdax when the 
name of Howar~ Twilley reappear· 
ed at the top of the pass receiving 
and scoring columns. 

"I:willey, the 5·fool·1O Tulsa 
catcJ:\er who looks a mile high 
when Jerry Rhome throws toward 
him, had barely slipped from first 
placl! in both departments the week 
befo e. But he came back in a big 
way in that 61-14 triumph over 
Okla oma State, catching 15 passes 
for ~17 yards and two touchdowns. 

Arter six games, Twilley has 
caught 57 posses - J 2 more than 
any other majm' college player 
ever has caught al the same stage 
- has gained 72J air yards and Has 
taken eight touchdown passes. He 
has added 20 points on conversions 
for a total of 68 points , six more 
than Kent McClougl)an of Nebras· 
ka. 
HORSE LOSS-

LAUREL, Md. ,..., - Thirty·two 
thoroughbreds and three stable 
ponies \yere dead or missing Wed· 
nesday as the result 01 a $300,000 
fire at a barn of Laurel Race 
COUrse. 

Niland's Move. from lackle. #p· Guqrd 
Pays''''''O/f With SfJccessf(!1 Results 

By B08 MOYERS I asked track coach Francis cretz'l program for me of dOing four 40· 
Staff Writer meyer for advice. yard sprints, walking a lap, trot· 

Before spring practice start- "CRETZ OUTLINED a running ting a lap and then repeating tbe 

ed, Coach Jerry Burns decided' 
that his pro-type passing of
fense needed a pro-type guard. 
So he went right out and pick
ed a five-birthday tackle as 
his No. 1 "draft" choice. 

BEING BORN ON Feb. 29 hasn't 
affected "Big John" Niland in the 
least as the junior letferman took 
up Burns ' "draft" challenge last 
sprin& and responded with such 
spirit and determination that today 
he ranks as the top guard on the 
Hawkeye team. 

One major factor ,in Iowa', pass,. 
ing success this faU hilS been the 
irch·wall pass protection set up PI 
the offensive line. Niland ·has ijlle4-
up the guard hole so adequately 
that B urns pronounced the. CQIlver· 
sion experiment a success, after 
Iowa's 28·18 victory over Washing
ton. 

Following Horace Greeley's ad· 
vice, John came west to Iowa from 
AmityviJJe, N.Y., as a tackle in 
1962. He lettered as a sophomore, 
mostly as a defensive tackle. 

BUT NILAND was just too fast 
to be a tackle for long. ALthough 
he weighs 238 pounils, John has 
been the Hawks' fastest interior 
lineman [or the past two years, 

Rumors about beIng drafted to 
eitl)er fullback or guard reached 
John's ears even before Burns 
called him into his office last 
March and told him that he could 
be Iowa's starting left guard this 
fall if he could master the position. 

"I decided to give It a try since 
[ had a1ways felt that ' perhaps 
tackle wasn't my best posillon ~ I 
knew that I wanted to try and im· 
prove my starting speed and so I 

WIN FOR ROBI,NSON-

John Niland, lo*.'s top offensive .gUlird from Amityville, N.Y., SIlYI 
he choie lowl o\ltr Indillnll, Notre Dame and Syracuse beell",e h. 
favored thl 1_; cOlchlng staff Ind tho frief3dllness-.f "" PI"," of 
Iowa City, Niland follo*ed ' the footsteps of Bernie WYlltt,' lliother 
Amlttv,lI)o ~thl~, to 'IOWI, Wyatt, a tou,h defensive 1t"lfbae", *al 
voted Iowa's mOlt VIIluahl. pl,y.r In 1960, Ho II now the IIthlttle 
director ~nd footb,ll COIIC~ of local Regina Hi,h choc!l. • 

sprints, I worked on this program 
until spring practice started. 

"At first I round the going pretty 
rough. I had to chan~e my stance 
for the pullrng action nd I fouM 
it uncom(ortable ror awhile. I 
thought ( was' learning fast enough 
to please the coaches, but I wasn't 
satisfied with my progress. 

.. Another problem I encountered 
was that I found myself being 
afraid to move away from the line 
at full speed. But 'Whitey' Pil'o 
kept a watchful eye on me through
out the spring drills, and his ad
vice and patience made it easier 
to gain the confidence I needed to 
play the new position," Niland said. 

BESIDES PLAYING football, 
JOM is one of those sports bugs 
whose life is centered around ath· 
letiCs. In high school, he played 
football, basketball, track, base· 
ball, wrestling and lacrosse at the 
varsity level. He even got knocked 
around le.w time$ , bY judo an~ 
karate Cl'perts., • , 

He Ii~s hi~ most' thrilling ex· 
perience as being able to attend 
college through athletics . "Because 
of personal and financial reasons I 
never thought much about bein~ 
able to attend college until I heard 
from Brown during my junior year 
in high school. 

"When I was a senior the offer~ 
really started. It's B big thrill to 
know you're wanted by someone. I 
finally narrowed the list down to 
Indtaha, Notre Dame, Syracuse 
and Iowa. I visited all four schools 
and finally chose Iowa because I 
liked the coaching staff and the 
friendliness of 10 a City. 

"PROBABL Y THE deciding fac· 
tor was that former Iowa defen· 
sive hlllfback, Bernil! Wyatt, is a 
legend bAck in Amityville where 
he was my school's greatest ath
lete berore he came to Iowa in 
1958," Niland said. 

Perhaps tbe I'esi~nts of Amity· 
viJJe Ia'ter may hall to rewrite the 
legend of Wyatt to include the 
name of Niland . • ' 

JOHN HANKINSON 
Minnesota Quarlerb.ck 

One of the bright .. t spoIl In 
the ,1964 University of Millfleol 
solll gridiron picture is the rt: 
tum of junior qUllrterback Joi)II 
Hankinson. 

A broken collar bone, lufftred 
by th, '.1, 18S·pounder from 
Edina, Minn., in practict I .. t 
fal" ~ellit a severe blow to the 
Gopher offensive machinery, 
But now he's s\lund lind has IS· 

lumed the helm of the Min"': 
sota attack. 

The year off does not s"m tt 
have hurt Hankinson's tHtc· 
livene55. Though his only ,lime 
experience prior to the start' of 
this season consisted of a couple 
of plays a~alnst Missouri If! 
the 1962 opener, the Gopher 
coaching slaff feols that he ' ls 
Improved in runnIng, paul", 
and field generalship. 

"Hankinson," said nead cNCh 
Murray Warmeth, "is playlat 
the best fDOtball right now " 
any he's played since he'l bHn 
at Minnesota." ' 

Hankinson Is possibly the bast 
passer that Minnesola h .. ·· h~ 
in recent years. In ad~ition .. 
his ability as an aerialist, It Is 
felt thaI Hankinson's ,r,attil 
asset is poise. He showl e"l· 
dence of growing into a fl" 
Held general and refuses to III 
rattled by various deientjf.' ( 
tactics such IS a determln~ 
rush. ~, 

He Is one of th. big relsen. 
why Minnesota has done 'milch 
~tter than pr.·season Ist!
mates. 

Against Iowa at Minneapolis 
Saturday, Hankinson will tlk' .: 
passing record of 58 complt: 
tions In 108 attempts for .J s4 
per cent and 721 ya~s. Hi hi" 
hurled five touchdown pim, 
in six games. Hankinson llise 
runs well on the option play. .. 

Gophers Work 
To Improve Their 
Running Game 

MINNEAPOLIS UP! - The Minne· 
sola Gophers worked longer and 
harder on their running game Wed· 
nesday than in several weeks as 
Coach Murray Warmalh sought to 
achieve some balance in the G0-
pher attack, 

Since halfback Bill Crockett was 
sidelined three weeks ago with a 
foot injury, Minnesota's running 
has been ' so wC1lk the Gophers I 

have relied heavily on the pass' 
ing of John Hankinson. 

Crockett has returned to the 
practice field this week, but still 
limps noticeably. He ran more 
Wednesday than he has In three • 
weeks but remains doubtful. He 
has trouble making cuts . 

Tackle Fred Nord missed prac· 
tice with a pulled leg muscle, 

FROSH SWIM CHAMPION5-
Bob Alfen, Iowa s w i tn 111 I n II 

~oach, said he has gathered One 
If the best freshman swimming 
teams to date. 

Among squad mem~rs arj! five 
former high school champions: 
Ron David, Cedar Rapids Jefferson 
SO·yprd free style co· champ ; Skip 
Jensen, U·High 196:1 backstroke 
champion; Ray Kearney, Clinton's 
100 and 200·yar~ free sty,lp C~ljl1t 
pion; Maurice LeVois, V-High ~ 
yard free style champ an~ Jp'~ 
Scheda, lIIinois 5O·yard free StYI8 
champiofl from Brookfield Hii\' 
School in Riverside, 111. • 

Keeping the "Floyd of Rosedale" 
troph,¥ is a big incentive for IQwa 
to beat Minnesota Saturday, but 
the Hawkeyes could get a big kick 
out of another one. 

In a playful moment last August, 
Coach Jerry Burns promised his 
defensive coach, 'Vayne Robinson, 
he would carry him otf the field 
if Iowa beats Wayne's alma mater. 

Burns, not much heavier than I 
160, might bave a tussle with the 
260·pound Robinson. 

"If the Hawks win Saturday, I'll 
get him off !tOme way - fireman's 
carry or something," g r inn e d 

1\.nnounce the opening on Nov. 1 of 

Burns. ' 
' ..... 
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PIEPER 

Di'~ Pieper and Charlie Clara ham 
HAWKEYE BARBER SHOP 

• 
5 E~st ,«,-\~ina.t n Street 

2 o.on WOIt of Campul Grill 

(Formerly La Porte's Barber Shop) CHARLI& 
CLARAHAM 

After enjoying alm~t Sf?Vell Yf?V~ of b~bering in Iowa CIty, ~t ·, Meyers Barber 
Shop, we are opening our. own business. We will have three barbers at our new location 
to give you the per~onal service you may want. We welcome our present c¥entclD, \~~, 
o.f tbe 1.4 fDJW ial:b~t ~1A9p., ~ lV ~~~~wts i.u al~d a,roul)d the Ibwa CitX a,r~a, 
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Thursday, November 5, '944 
tOO Morning Show 
1:01 New. 
t::IO Bookshelf 
8:&5 News 

Waterloo Woman U of t'Oad of the Year' 
Reported '~ood' fo 8e Announced Nov. 13 
After Shooting 

The father of one of the 14,480 dents are invited to attend the 
A woman who wa slrOt Tuesday University of Iowa students will be luncheon. Reservations are due 

night In Waterloo, was reported in in th~ spotlight Nov. 15-14 when Nov. 6 in room I, University Hall . 
good condition here WednelJday at the dads of all U of I students '!be traditional Dad's Day loot. 
University Hospital. are given recognition. ball game, this year between Iowa 

RED BARN 

e 

. . . 

9"mlfooa[ Ctnttr 
~",iatiD1J 

anhounces 
Friday, Nov. 6-Association Meeting 

7:30 p.M. at the Cenler 
New memberships accepted 

Sunday, Nov. S-Sunday SUpper: 
Scandinavian Smorrebrod 
6:00 P .M. at the Center 
Tickets - $1.00 - Office oC 

Student Affairs 10:to The Learner 
IO:~ Music 
11:&5 Calendar of Event. 
11:59 News Headlines 
It" Rhythm Rambles 
IUO News 
11:46 News Background 
1:00 MusIc 

Waterloo police reported that FesUvlties lor the 42nd annual and Michigan, will begin at 1:30 
Bernita L. sallis, SO, Waterloo, Dad's Day will begin with 1he in· p.m. Nov. 14. The Dad of the 
said she was shot while with How· lroductkm or !hi! Dad of the Year Year lind the fathers of the U of I 
ard Kennedy Jr., 32, also of Water- Nov. IS, tollowing a pep rally at f~tball players, wlU receive spe. 11 
100. 7:15 p.m. on the east approach to clal tribute. 

She told police the shooling oc· Old Capitol. Festivities will conclude with a 
curred during a quarrel 8S she Omicron Delta Kappa COOK) a concert at 8 p.m. by Oscar Peler. 

Shop In Iowa City ."To serve the cause of International understanding ahd goodwill" 

~:::--=-==~--'-=-

1:00 Jl\!lernoon Feature 
2:30 OW! 

I:" MusIc 
1:2$ Ne ... s 
1;30 re. Time 
5;15 Sports TIme 
5:30 New. 
5:451 News Background 
6:GO! Evening Concert 
7:tO Literary Topics 
I~ Contemporary MusIc In Evo-

lution 
• ~ TrIo 
8;45 :<lewI·Sports 

IO;GO SIGN OFF --------,--

was riding in Kennedy's car, upperC\a8!tnen's leadership honor son, a saxophone ooncert artist, 
She was taken to Allen Me· SlJeiety, .wln ~t the IVlt1Der (rom and the Journeymen in the Main 

morial Hospital in Waterloo, where nomfftllllOns SUbmitted by stu· Lounge of the Union. 
it was reported that a bul)et had dents. . The University Dad's Day Com. 
gonl: through her right arm and All res~dence. halls, fralemih~, mitlee and ODK are in charge of 

and sororities wtll have open house th ' eek d I b t' entered her body. She was then Nov. 14. An open house will alSo e w en ce e ra Ion. 
translerred to University Hospital. be held Noll. 14 for the parents 

Police v.:ere still investigating and Mends of Air Force and Army 
Wednesday. ROTC students . 

WACHOWIAK TO SPEAK-

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In ttl, 

Frnnk Wachowiak, professor of , (. 1 • Of; ~ art education at the University of 
, Iowa, will address the Dubuque Art 

NOW ENDS I. i Guild FrIday on "Pop Art: Mis· 

University of Iowa President 
Howard R. Bowen will address the 
14th annual Dad's Day luncheon 
Nov. t4. The luncheon will be held 
al 1 i a.m. in the north gymnasium 
of the Field House. , 

The Old Gold Singers are to I 
entertain during the luncheon. A 
special tribute to the Dad of the 
Year and to fathers of the Iowa 
football players will be included. I 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at the piano 

-'-A-V-IO-L-E-N-:-:-~-A-Y-~ I sinn ;~:d;;:~ . . . 
EXCITING FILM... I WE BRING. 
THE SUSPENSE '.~a.-_ 
15 TERRIFIC. 
KUROSAWA IS ,.. 
SUPERB DIRECTOR-

-Um. Magolln. 

-".)/t1 ~f actloll anc! 'UI· 
,."u'..;.n,., thrilling, w,lI 
pr.duced Ind acted." I iI -J .... Zun .. ,. ew. 
.. old .IId ptwttful with I 
IItW· lurerl" IVtry three 
_utt , -s.,'"'d~y ~ .. r ... 

KUROSAWA'S 

TME 
LEE 

WEI.!- 5,.,,1., 
TOSHIRO MlfUNE 

FEATURE: 2:00,4:20, 
6:45 and 9:00 P.M. 

On J 

15 MINUTE SERVia 
ON TAKE OUT OROEI5 
And . • • you don't haw. 

to ,et out of your carl 
Us. Driv. Up Window 

Located 5 lIockJ Soulh 
of Univ'r~I'" Llbr • .,. on 
conllr ~ad'lOn .. Prenlill 

~98.7881 

TONIGHT 
& FRIDAY 

~1 ' parents of University stu- N. C.ver """,,0 . 

On. of Our Most Popular Groups ... 

tHE ESCORTS 
TONIGHT, FRIDAY AftERNOON AND NIGHT, 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

THE HAWK 
SUNDAY MATINEE 2· I( 

"Where ModerI' American 
Music Is Heard" - Not Rock '~ Roll 

The Only Jazz Club In Iowa 
P,.Mllt. TIle Tops In IIntertalnmln' 

Advertising Rates 
ThrH DIY' ......... l5c • Won! 

Six DIY' ..... ... .... 1 ••• Word 
Ton DIY, ., _ ... ... 2k. Wltd 

One Month ...... . ... 44c • Word 
Mfr.I .. u", Ad ,. Word. 

For c:o...a.wo tn.l1Ien. . 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One IlIStrtlon a Month .... ,'.SS· 
Flv, Insertlen .. Month . .. $1.1S· 
Ten Insertion •• Month ... SUS' 
• Rlt .. t.r each CoIu",n Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InMrtton .... 11". noon Oft day 
pr'ecedlnl publlCltlon, 

PERSONAL 

TYPING SEIVIC! 
- I 

ItOOMS POI RENT MISC. FOR SALE 

OPAL BURKHART. Expedenud, IC· ROOM FOR MAN. Clo!e In. Graduale 19$9 BSA 6SO CC motorcycle. 837-2107. 
cJlrat'2..,.eleclrlc typln • . Term p.per~ 'lfudenl p,,'erred. No cookln,. »a. 8111 Stewlrt . 11-7,' 

these •• ~·~723. U-3AK mi . 12-5 

"'ALE GIVoDUATB. CIOIe In, lIulet. no FOR S;;::;-I.t ~ Jtlod~ PhUco· Ste • 
EL&CTRIC TYPEWRITER, short paPers cookln,. III N. Dod,e. 331 .. 215. 1\.11 with records. 3S8-8507. I . 

aDd theae •. S374m2. l!-SAR TWO COMPLETE A QUAIUUMB. U· 
NICE ROOM. LarBe. Non ADoker pre· u uII troplcal~harks, Pironh. X 

PfEA". ACCUftAn:, rutonlbl •. EJee- terred. '.2118. IZ-S llcelr, etc. "7-3007. 11.1 
trlc typewriter. "7·7311 . TFN _ 

A'M'RACTTVE SUO/OLE ROOM for ItU' TENOR \JKE. woman's wrist w.t~ 
dent or workt.., drl oYer 21. Clo e Dial "'-4'18 InyUm . I ~ PAT BlNC - bpln, 331-6415 .• a .M. to UnlverJlty HoJj>ffal . 331·5014. 11.5 .___ ';,.. 

to 5 p.m. 1t-3AJI ONE \!SED CONSOLE TV. f3S. DI 
LARGE ROOM for ,rAduale Olan on X3616. II. 

ELECTRIC ty~wrtler. These. Ind bu line. Dial 3311-8562. 11·7 
abort papeTS. Dial 337·3843. TFN OLDS orr. mod I trombone. liar. 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT _b __ u",_. Uoo. 337·2857. ll'~' 
ELECTRIC typewriter. TheM. and 

LETCA CAMERA, telephoto len •. Ro)," 
FOR RENT - I WO room furnished Electric typewrIter. Best oIrer. 3SII' 

' partment, utlllllel furnished. 9942. 1 FIJ 

short PipeTS. Dill 337·3843. TFN 

JERI\Y NY ALL: Electrtc IBM typln. 
.nd mJme~rlphln,. 11!O~ E . Wa h. 

In,ton. 338-1'3G. 11" 

Ground r100r private en(rance. Lo-
clt.d In CoralyJUe. Two male .tudents. LATE MODEL Super Eacle. Deller 
338-1878. I lo7 overhauled. C.lI Dave. 338·7535. 11·13 ----METCALF :a~ln, ServIce. E" .... rt. FOil RENT apartments, oleepln, room. 

",- b:r day, week, or 1D0nth . Prlv'le _ _ en_ce_d_. _138..f __ 7. _____ I_I._A_R ~UI .nd entrance. Pine Eelle Motel. 
• 11 ·20 

DORIS A. DELANEY cretarial Sery. 
Ice. 1ypln ••. Notary Public. 121 o.y UNApPROVED room. an<l .part",enta, 

Bid •• DIal S38·6212. 11·13 wllJl cookln, . H. M. atack, ~12 Brown 
, Strtet. IJ.lI 

TYPING. mlmeo,raphln" Notary Pili!- :iW() BEDROOM furnIshed Ipartment 
IIc, lIlary V. Hurn , 400 low. Stat~ hi West Branch .. $10. Ml·2.1U. H .18 

Bank. 01.1 337·2058. 11·20 • 

NANCY KRUSE. lRM tlectTlc Iyplng 
service. 838-MS.. 1I.28AR 

HELP WANTED 

STAllT AT ONCE - Elm bl, money 

-------------------SPORTING GOODS 

CA~OESI Su~rb Old Townl or Grum· 
man In .tocl! here. Enjoy ,or,eoua 

(a1\ ~Inoeln, . Frte color catalor. Carl. 
son, 19U AlbIa ROld, OItUmWl, 10"'". 

11-11 

WtfO DOES m 

USED CARS 

1959 MGA convertIble. New .~~l', new 
tires. en,lne overhauled. $500. Call 

S38·~1I1 evtnln, •. _ JI . I~ 

)9M VOLKSWA GEN Sedan. Great con· 
dltlon . Priced .... hl. 338·8067 after 

5:00 p.m. 11·7 

1162 PORSOIlE. red Super convertls8 
PlrelJlR. AM, f'M. Grlllll"e leatl) r 

Jefferson 1I0tpl, John t1amUlon. 11 0. 
ALPIIA ROMERO i,oo V;r.;;;;.-Ro;d:" 

lIer. ConHnpnlal radl Is. Clean, vpry 
rl1ll. full ·race, cellUlIlet. wIlli roll b.~ 
and Nleln, .~rp~n. Eot< TR~·. wlthou< 
Indl,esUon. John Hamilton. Hotel Jp,. 
ferson . 11 .10 

IIlIO orR3 wIth hard·lnn. cIII or wrlle 
.upplyln, Avon Chrlilmll Clft . We 

train > you to rej)resent Avon. WHte 
80" BU, Iowa City, or call 3S8..f:IeG. 

. FLOYD OF ROSEDA\-E Will be Back 11-7 

I In Jillnnesotl ThIs Yelr. Belt low. ! 01 PAEREN! d1apu rental service 
Eus_ne Campbell 761·2.1 11, Oakville • 

Iowa. 11-6 
11.5 bJ' New Pro..-.t.. Laubdry. 313 S. 

MOTEL maId . Apply In peuon. ,Ino Duluque. Phonl SS7088M. ll.aAB 
-----~-~--- Ed •• MOI~I, 11-20 _ • ___ -"-___ _ 

1141 VOU<'s\YAGEN. CI.ean, recently 
~erh.uled. See 10 apprecl.te. 337· ,II\1II. 11·10 WORK WANtED EX ELLENT drePm.klnr .nd IUe",. 

BOARD crew wlnted. 337.3101. 11·5 ~n. In my bome. Cal Mrs. OIllIY. 116) COnVAIR MONZA. Blue. 4·apeed. 
lRONINCS Student boYt Ind ,lrlB. 33e,,276. II·te Good all around condJtlon . Call 3~8· 

lOla RochelleI', 3S7-%8U. 11-11 fi24i. 11 ·10 
CHilD CAlE osJ! bll 16.pound ", .. hus It Towll· 

crIr'L LaundereUe and sa ft. 11 .20 

,ItUn. In her honlt, CoralVIlle !lJY rill 

WANTID 
1t59 HILLMAN SEDAN. $350. 337-42IR. 

11 ·11 

Itll8FORD V·8 TIlUNOERBTRO EN. 
..... CINE. tick. $350. I(en Padllham. 

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY 
TIlt Vocal Sty"n,. of 

MISS BEfTY ANDERS ~·ti.l] · 
MOTHER OF 3 yur old wlih" lli b)"1 .... S 
or nl,lil. One bloek Crolb Ichoo!. 338· _;:... _______ .... _ 
7480. 11.10 

MALE 1\00MI!tATE over 21 to sh.re 

I "~W one htdJ'oom aparlbitnl. 3'7· 
21102 .fier ~:30 p.rn. 11·7 

utA!> aU/TAR PLAYE'Rio PI i;Wllh WIDOW wllh tour ~lldren n eda "". 
roc/( .nrl roll blnd- Ol.mond, on· liable slud.nt ,Irl to live III to baby. 

~,·ea'll . 11·5 

11160 CHEVROLET B~I·Alr 2·door. 
I.ow mllel, , cle n. Rellonable. 137· 

48~t . 1].)'2 

Y OU1' Requested Engagempnt! 

Iii KAZINI 
'IMeRiCI 
IMeRiC" 

I h "beSI American 
111m ol 'lhe 

S!AA~'N_7 

1iI.\\f3Ii'llt11l'l·'1Intlen. Pr00utetl8l1OlIlrecle6 ~ltl ~ ....,..,' .. ItIii .... ~ I 
--L...... .• 

ENOS;,r.ONITE "BEHOLD A PALE HORSEH 

STARTS FRIDA 

CLfFF ROBERTSON· GEORGE CH~KIRIS "633 SQUADRON" 
MARiiP£RSOIlY HARRY ANDRlWS DoNAlo HOUSTOI _ .. WIlTtll_ . .......... _Cllm.l 

Formerly .t ChlClgo's " PllYboy Clull" 

And tho Modern ~"tI Sound. of 
THE 

JOE ABODEEL Y QUARTET 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

f306)OeOO 
STARTS TO _ DA Y "O~E~~~!D 

What A 
Hilarious Idea This Is-
R.u"",,,,, ,h. Stors of "PIllOW TALKHI , 

Rock has Doris .. , 
Just where she wants him ... 1 

~ 
SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:21 • 

• 5:20·7:21·':20 
-' " "FEATURE ':30" 

NO 
. Me NO 15c 

fLOW8 't~:;:e 
.i.,AI: ,toe ,' .. r--~/t'fIJ/! 

HAl. MARCH . ~UL LYNDE· EDWARD ANDREWS 
PATRICIA BARRY and CLINT WAlKER as8trt 

-r: _ A • _ Ji'., AND - CoW Can-
,~ , "Get LOit Dot,y" 

o 
S 

TI#E.'1·U ~ DV( t". PtttA', 
So ~6T" < PEtleIOUS! 

GEORG"s 
~ItM'T 
8-~801 

...... 

Uct U8 Hllkre,t X 4'18. 11·7 sil 4:30 p.m. to 12 mldnl,hl. 338 .. 9Ge or 
ftiii'iSTtR 00 nlal Bu U. 

4578. 

11.10 3S8·~ 10. ll.a -''''1 --L-O-S-T-'-'-O-U-N-D---
I~ CoRVAIR · Sport C.;uPe. 'FullY 

equIpped. Excellont condJtlon. lI:JII. 
8938 even In,.. 11:0 

WANTED - olby altUn, for tootball AUTOMOTIVI eam. and evenlnll', Your bom~. 337· ___________ _ 
'345. IH4 

REPAIRS' RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID cAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNGJS STUDIO , 
~ So, Dubuque Phon, 337·'151 

DIAL 337-9696 

IGNITION 
CAR8UkllTORI 

GENERATORS STARTIRJ 
BRIGGII STUnON MOTOR. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuauo DI.t 33Mm 

We Service ALL 
Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

and USI .... complet. 

mod.rn equipment ef the 
LOCATIO ON 

Maher B. ros. Transfer I HWY.', WEST OF IOWA crr( 
Ul-M2' 

1963 TRIUMPH Convertible, TR~. 
Dial ".·3067 .Ct@f ' :00 p.m. --II ... LOifl' - rold eII.MII b~tM - IIMIll· 

'Pental keee .. ke. Reward. Lee __________ _ 

~,~87p. __ 11-7 CHILD CARE 

• ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your A , 

National 
Guard 

tm 
• Repair 

• al .. 
AUTHORlliD ROYAL a ... t ••• ..."..,. ...,..,.. 

· ....... 
.~ W'tKEL 

i ,: TYP.RITER co. 

WANT TO SIT ror child as companIon 
for three year old. 338'()946. lJ.l1 

WANT TO SIT ror hIId as companion 
• inr 3 year old. lSe·094ft. 11 ·14 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
~ RENT 

Stud.nt Ra'" 
Myer's Texaco 

33t .... l Across from Hy·V .. . 

Fw Your 
Ctdvtnl~ 

Sorvlco by 
Appointment 

,2 ~. ,~'t..,.; """' 12 Years Serving Iowa City 
~~~~~~~~~l~r~~~- -~~~~~~~ piiiiiii • J 1 r ~ I 

8.C. 

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY? 
EARN $40 -$50 WEEKLy 

PART TIME - 3 EVENlNCS ANt> SATURDAY 

A CAR AND THE ABILITY TO Mm ttti PUBLIC IS 
REQUIRED. 

CALL 338-9796 BEtWEEN 9 A.M. -5 P.M. 

B.C. 

per~, I WANT 'r6u 'Ib 
KNOW THAT I FO~\IE 'bJ 
FOR CALLII\II& ME A 'c:>NE· 

U:6GeD. WAR~~' 
DU~IN~ TH5 CNl\PI\fEio~, .• 

'I"'" ...... ~ ... ",,_ 
';'~'_':,:'~I ;:..- :.:.'".,::":...' __ ......;~_-.& '1--

I ~.LL. Y FEEL. 
Ve~Y FA1"HEAL. V 
1OWAItl' 
~iff\ 

. . :. 

HElP - George's Gourmet Needs Help 
Full er partotime work on the noon buffet. May work 
from 3 t. • hours. 

George Also Needs 
G_ral R .. tlurant Ii.lp for Night Work 

4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

G~ORGE'S GOURMET· 

SoMETIMe. ~ THINt< 
T~IY FEEL TIll SAMI 
WAY , TOO 

By Johnny Hart 

.' 

Iy Mart W .... 

1...---- __ _ 
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Maas-
(Contfhuid frorh Page 1) 

C~ Mb Yocum, the two 
(owa City membets 01 the joint 
codlmittee, introdtleed the two 

Studio Theatre Dramatization-
! 

'Miracle Worker" Set ·Ior 
Conference To Feature 

P d ' t ~ ".' 'i ,; Magazine-ProcJudion 
TO UC Ion Editors and administrative of· Royal Ontario Museum In Toronto, 

Local Voters OK 
Selling a Portion 
Of Water System 

The sale of the portion 01 the 
local water system lying within 
the boundaries of Coralville reo 
ceived overwhelming support from 
Iowa City's voters in Tuesday's 
election. 

resokltloos at the regular council One of the most memorable teacher·pupil relationships ever as possible. Members of the cast and the director, Hazel Hall, G, 
meeting Tueaday night. known - that of Annie Sullivan and Helen Keller - will be drama· Dothan, Ala., visited ~ SChool for the Blind at Vinton where they 

The two Iowa City members said tiled Nov. 11 to 14 in the Studio Tbeatre production of "Tbe Miracle observed 8I)d talk~ with blind cbildren about their handicap in 
then tbat they recommended the Worker" at the Old Armory at the University of Iowa. order to gain some IllldentudiDg of Its effect on human behavior, 
resolutloa ODly after "further meet. The turbulent story of Miss Sullivan's penetration of Helen Kel- A scene that hili been preserved intact from the original drama 

ler's dark silent world in the first dj([icult month of her tutelage is the famous struggle between Helen and Annie in the dining room 
Inga (of the joint committee) was written for the stage by William Gibson. Produced on Broadway over Helen's stubborn r!l8isl.aDce to table manners. To protect them· 
proved to be 01 DO Ivail." in 195!Hil, it ran for 700 performances, receiving the acclaim of the selves in tbe violence of the action, thole In the roles of the an· 

ficials from major magazines and Canada. 
publishing houses will speak at a Discussions wiU concern maga· 
Magazine Day conference Nov. 20 zine advertising. editing, promo· 
in the Old Capitol House Chamber. tion, layout, design and typogra· 

Sponsored by the School of Jour· phy. 
nalism. the conference is designed In addition, a special symposium 
to bring a report on the condition will be presented for operators of 
ot the magazine world to Midwest· private presses Nov. 21 by Dr. 
prners involved in magazine pro- Harley Parker, head 01 the Royal 
duct ion, and to students and teacb· Ontario Museum's Department of 

The water question carried in all 
city voting precincts, with a total 
of 8,261 votes cast for the issue, 
to only 3,041 against. 

Bur,er and Yocum called the critics and an Antoinette Perry Award for Ann Bancroft in her role tagonists will both wear k.neeJNIdI under their. costumes, 
annexation "u impossible sltua· of Annie Sullivan. Miss BancroCt also won an "Oscar" fOf her por- Leading roles of the U of ] production will be played by Mary 
Uon" in a press release issued tra~al of the half·blind teacber in tbe movie version. The play. which Beth Siipmger,. AI, MandlalJtown, as Helen Keller; Linda Carlson, 

I ers of journalism. Design. The symposium will meet 
Inc Iud e d are representatives in the Communications Center. 

The sale to Coralville of a por· 
tion of the Iowa City system was 
endorsed by the councUs of both 
cities. The system will be soid at 
a base price of $201,200, 

TuesdIY. also won recognition for its direcllon, has been presented in oIl·· AJ, Edina. }:IIIIII., . RI AMJe Sulllvan; Eileen Barnett, AI, Chicago, from Meredith Publishing Co., The Persons interested in attending 
New Yorker magazine, Look maga· Magazine Day or the special sym· 

1H.Y SAID IT was apparent parts of the world. ' as I(lte ~lIer, the mOther; Martin J. Bennison, ~abYlon, L.I .• N.y .• 
Coralville'. action was taken to . Developed on a theme embodied in one of Annie Sulliv8ll'. Jet· · as Gaptain ~~er, tlie 'allier; and Eric Carlson, Al;Cleveland, Ohio. 
"ltranaJe and block the natural ten, ''The Miracle Worker" elQlresses the coneept that "commum- liS ~ames ~Kel1er, the brother. The uslstant director Is Susan Grat-

I zibe, the Magazine Publishers As· posium should contact Clarence A. 
sociaUon, Friends magazine and Andrews, head of magazine jour· Coralville voters had approved 

the purchase by their city earlier, the Department of Design at the naIism. 

~----------------------~ 
IfO'It1h of Iowa City, the Unlver- cation is the body of the soul," and that without c(lmmunication, ton. G, Reno:' N'ev. '. ." 
sity, and tile entire metropolitan people are essentially animals. Through working with Helen. each of Tickets for the production are currently ·on sale at the East GOV'T TAKES OVER AIRLlNE-
area." the characters in the pili)' SOl'(lebo\\, ,overcomes his own inability to Lobby Desk in the (Qwa Memorial Union It " l each. U of [ students MEXICO CITY !NI - Mexicana ABSOLUTELY LAST CHANCE! 

Mayor of Coralville, Clarence H, express his feelings. along with Helen. ' '. will ceceiv{ ..ticlteta without charge llpon presentation of student Airlines, flights of which to the 
Wllaoa, said Coralville would walt Tbe treatment of the UnIversity production will be as realistic identification eards. Curtain time will be 8 p.m. United States have been suspended Senior Pictures for HAWKEYE 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
~CO~~~fu~C~C~~~============================~===============~I~~sun~_a~b~t~ rUoluUoa more carefully before- ground personnel, said Wednesday 

aC~n and Virgil G, Mortensen SHOP IN IOWA CITY Callec/'Worst Blunder' _ OHicial Welcome ;~~t~~~~rnment is taking over op· 
Bring 1.0 . Cord or $3.00 

are the Coralville members of the fOR FALL BARGAIN BUYS I I~ G"lven U of 1'5 f)ervioo will be resumed im· 
joint. committee. U f I L d A . , mediately, 

O ea e rs 9 re' e N 'F" L d' The company said the decision 
Men: Wear Coat & Tie Wom.n: Plaln Neck Line 

uCbnvenient Parking 
ew I rst a y . would have no effect OD negotia· U· • Ph h· S · 

lions. Workers want a 20 per cent nlverslty otoarap IC ervlce 
Goldwater Hurt G", P Some 360 members of tbe Uni· wage increase. The company has 7 E. MArKET 

\i,I verslty Club officially welcomed OOf~fe~r~ed~15~p~er~ce~n~t.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. Jloward R. Bowen, wUe of .• 
By SUE OWENS "The best thing about the Illec. the president of the University at 

You'll 
wet with 

get you r feet 

Liather Soles --
Get CAT'S PAW soles - t"ree 
times the wear of leather 801es, 

~- Keep 'em dry --
Stop 1" for 24 hour service - why woit five or ten day.? 

We I.palr Anythlnl Moda of Leather 

SMITTY'S 'SHOE REPAIR 
117'h Eo .. lurllnlton 

St ... Writer tion," Wood said, "was thit John a luncheon Tuesday in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

The day after the election, U (If I Schmidbauser was elected eon· Mrs. Bowen was recognized in 
campus leaders of the Young gressman." her new roles as "first lady of 
Democrats and Young Republicans In the new Johnson Admlnlstra· the University and honorary presi. 
ranked Sen. Barry Goldwater's U ft~. ' f t t f th U' it CI b b candidacy as the greatest factor on, W~ looks for the Y""Age 0 en 0 e ruvers y u y 
contribu~ing to the national land. a medicare blll, passage of a ra, A. W,. iMeltoh. club president. 
slide for Lyndon Johnson. . - stronger. civil rights bill alld In. Tlie ,program included slides, 
\ slngb\e dancing and ' comedy 
Neal Rains, AS, president of ereaaed trade wltb Communlst sklta

l 
,1;tte . theme of the affair was 

the Young Republicans, liaid, "The countries. ' "Past, fresent and Future." Republicans lost Iowa 60 badly be· ______________________ _ 
caUse Goldwater headed the na-

I 
tional ticket. Goldwater's nomina
tion was tbe wor.~ political blunder 
of the century." , 

MERLE WOOD. A4, vice presi· 
dent of the Young Democrats, 
agreed that Goldwater's nomina
tion damaged the enUre Republi· 
can ticket. "Evan Hultman's state- MOSCOW III - Pretnlet Chou -t>OiaJld's Wladyslaw Gomulka, 
ment near the end of the ~. En·lal of Red China Is cOmla. to Hungary's Jano,s Kadar, East ver· 
paign about Harold Hughes' OMVI Moscow for 8 mettb\t of wOrld '1lany'S Walter Ulbricht and Mon· 
episode hurt the ticket, too," Communist leaders Wbleb could goUIL's Umzhagln Tsedenbal are 

I Wood added. have lar.reaehilli ertkta OD tlIe amollg other top Communist lead· 
Wood said the Democratic sweep Soviet-Chmese spUt. " er8 npected to line up atop Lenin's 

I 
was unfortunate. "As politics The Soviet news al~ncy Til., Tomb with Soviet party chief 
now stand we don't have a two- said Wednesday that dele,atlodt Leonid I. Brezhnev and Premier 
party system, and won't until the from everY Conununlst·to~enled Ale,el N, Kosygln for the tradition· 
Republicans get back into the country except A1ban1a w1IJ gather ai pa,~de through .Red Square. 
mainstream of political thought," here for tbe 47th anniversilO' Oil StfORTLY AFTER announcing 
he stated, Saturday of the' Bolihevlt IUyOI\I- accept/lllce of Soviet invitations, 

RAINS SAID, "Hughes presentedt\on. Private talks on the Pekin,· however, Tass gave' a new indica· 
a good image to the people of Moscow feud ate likely, tipn that the Kremlln intendli to 
Iowa," CHOU . Will lead 'the Chinese pre5~ aIlead with its controVersial 

He added that Goldwater drag- delegation to the tint meellni with plan for a world Commllllist con· 
ged the enUre Republican ticket Soviet leaders who ousted Nlkita ference. 
down with him, while Democratic Khrushchev, the personal !ariet of Tass reported that Ulbricht, first 
candldates at state and local levels much of Peking's venom in the secretary of the East German 
were whisked into office on Lyn· /litter dispute thl4t bu ' rupturW Communist party, endorsed hold . 

• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~do~n~Jo~h~n~so~n~'s~co~a~tt~aU~s~, ___ ~w~0~rl~d~C~0~mm~lJ~nl~8~t ~ufl~l~ty~:.~, _.,..,...~' ing of a preparatory meeting for 
the world conference. 

i '·J~··'The development 
,~~'~, of management 

a UI ~. 

I " 

,. 

is essential 
to our goal of 
Ir,eat grQwth" 

I 
At .... t .. ltockltold.,.' ma.tlng, Arjay M"'If, 
~d"" of'ord Motor Company, .mph •• lr.d tIIa 
Company'. far-lighted recrultmant pro,ram and ... accent 
on d.valoplnl .... n.g.m.nt tal.nt: 

"On. I.Pact of our planning I. crucial to the aucc.li of 1;, 11K 
ev.rythlng el .. w. do, It .ngages the beat thoughta and efforts of ' 
our whol. manegement team, from top to bottom, throughout tha 
world. I am Ipe.klng of the dev.lopm.nt of management. The 
Immediate future of our Company depend I heavily upon the abilltlll 
of the peopl. who ara now key member. of our manlgement tllm. 

"In the longer run, our future dependl on what WI Ire doing It 
the pre .. nt time to attrlct and develop tha people who will 
be making the major decilion. to to 20 y.ara from now, W~ art 
developing managemlnt competence In dapth in order to attack tha 
probl.m. that wlll conlront I company of great growth-and 
great growth (both In profit. and .1111) I. '''ICtty tha goal 
we have eitablllh.d for Ford Motor Company. 

"W. are continuing to .mphlliz. recruiting. Lalt .prlng, 180 of our 
management people devoted part of their time to recruiting , ,. .. . 
ou .. tandlng grlfluate. from colleg .. Ind unive,.It!f1 tflrougllOllt , , 

. the U.S, La.t year, the~, afJoN relult.d In ollr nlrln, ove, J ~ 

1,000 graduatel, 220 more tllan the ,ear bfdore. 
f , 

"W •• r' ... klng .nd we art ftndlng young Men-Ind Yllllng \Women, 
( ,. 

too-with bralnllnd backbone-peopla who hlva the. Ib!llty a,,~ ,. 
the d •• lre to mlk. room for th.mlllv.s at the top, W. gi~ our · " 
train .. 1 challanglng 1IIIgnmenla with II much r .. p.nllbill~ ;. 
they can carry, We promote them a. fait al th.y are reed" Tllo .. 
who ara Intere.ted In ... , lICurlty lOon drop out. Tho.a who 
hlva what w. want ltay with UI, and move up qulclll, to Incr ... ed 
re.ponal~1I1ty Ind tha pa, that DOli with It. Thlnki to the quality 
of the peopll wa Ire recruiting Ind developing, I am firmly 
coftylncad thlt our outlook I. mo.t proml.lnD," 

, MOTOR OOMItA"" 
;ne __ .... DwM. IIIIdIItili . . -

. . 
;_: ... f. 

~. 

China has refused to attend the 
meeting or the conference, saying 
they were called by Khrushchev 
"for the purpose of splitting the 
International Communist move· 
ment." 

YUGOSLAVIA bas also refused 
to attend the conference, Rumania 
is dragging its feet, and Cuba Is 
vague, All seem to be trying to 
stay neutral in the Moscow·Peking 
dispute. 
, They agreed to come here for the 
47th anniversary of the Bolshevik I 
Revolution that turned Russia into 
the Soviet Union. 

NOIth Korea and N0I1h Viet 
Nam, both supporters of Peking, 
wUl also be bere, Moscow·leaning 
delegations will come from Czecho· 
slovakia and Bulgaria in addition 
Ie p~. f ,Hungary, East Germany 
am ,<ygolia, 

Albania is the only Communist· 

I governed country omitted. Tass did 
('./ ~n. ~i not lndiF~te whether it had been "III .luVlted, and refused, In practice 

. a, the~e ilre no diplomatic relations 
r! j ~, l/etween Moscow and .Tirana, which 

;r>~c q ' oqtspokenly supports Peking. 

Orchestra 
Opens Music 
Series Here 

The Corelll Society chamber or· 
chestra will open this season's 
Friends of Music concert series in 
M~brjde Audi~rlurn Friday at 8 
p,m, 

The group of 13 musicians from 
Rome Is making its sixth tour of 
the United States and Canada this 
),ear, 

The, Frie\lCfa of Music will spon
lOr three other concerts this sea
~: the Marlboro 'Trio Jan. 16, 
pianist Anton 'Kuerti Feb. 28, and 
the DanII Woodwind QuIntet March 
12, 

Tickela Will be available at the 
door Friday or ean be obtained at 
varIouS downtown locations. 

RUSSIANS CONGRATULATI LlJ 
MOSCOW '" - Leaders of the 

Sov:iet aovemmeat COII#atulated 
President JoIuIsoD on his election 
victory and expressed hope Wed
nesday for new efforts to develop 
reJatlona for peace. 

Prelldent Anaataa I. Mlkoyan 
aIId Premier Alexei N, K08Ylin 
aent a meaaale to Jobnson. Tass 
Jl8wa agency reported. 

COMMISSION LlTI liDS-
, AMES III .... The Iowa HI&hway 

CoIIIIIIiIIIOll WedDeaday approved 
I property ind equipment bid let
liDi totaUq ~9,(62, 

OPEN 
9 A.M. 
9 P.M. 

EFFECTIVE 
THURS. 

FRI. 
SAT. 

PECANS 
12 oz" Bag 

HERSHEY'S 
CHOC. SYRUP 

79C 17C 
SUNBEAM VISTA ELETRONIC 

, , 

FLASH BATTERY 
OPERATED 

MODEL U66·S 

CAN 

\
OPENER 
. $1594 

COLOR$19
88 

CORRECTED 

I ·: TAPE RECORDER 

~~:~~::~;on Controls $2888 
Remote Control Mic. 

• Carrying Case 

SNYDER FLOOR TO CEILING 

POLE LAMPS o 

SNYDER ALL·METAL 

TV & HI-FI TABLE • • 
SILICONE COVER 

IRONING BOARD & PAD COVER 

MOUSETRAPS • • 

INSULAT.ED HUNTING $488 
BOOTS ~:~~ 

WINCHESTER MARK-V 
ALL HEAVY LOADS 

12 Gauge 

16 Gauge 

20 Gauge . 

283 

269 

253 

, 



T au Beta Meets in Chicago 
T"lU Beta Pi. national engineer· top 20 per ceIIt, acbolasticalb', of 

IDg bonor society, recently held its their eDgiDeering c\assH OIl tbe 
S9th annual convention in Chicago. basis or their character. 

to broaden the allowable fields of 
graduate study for Tau Beta Pi 
F~sbip winners. 

U or I members attending were Alwnni are elected on the basil 
John Russ, professor emeritUs of of eminent aclIlevernenta ill the MOSCOW'S KREMLIN -

. . dr ' dR· .. r' The Kremlin, meaning &imply engmeermg awmg an oger A. engmeermg pro esslon. .. ·tad I II' the Idest -_.. ost . . Cle,l, 0 <wum 
Garuleld, E4, Cascade. The convention granted DeW at te...tA ~ft'" f u W'th!n 
... ha th I al . l R.. ra .... ,..... 0 "'<oscow. I 

Ganfield IS preSident of the U of c pterl ~ ree DC • engtDeer.... the walled fortif.ications are old 
I undergraduate chapter. honor societies at California State royal palaces governmental bu. 

The ociety has 117 undergradu· Uni~ty, Northfield, Vt., aDd reaus and churches where the 
ate chapters, 31 alumnus chapters Wichita state University. Wlcb1· "ups were wned a d buried 

d 000 . ·t· ted Is Kan ~... ero n . 
an over 126, 1m la memo , . Some government offices including 
hers . . Students are elected 10 memo Other COIlvention business lJI· that of the Premier, ar~ sUn 10-
bershlp by the chaplers from the cluded the adoption of a propolal cated there. 
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H. kins Biologist City Th Ir Nam s Officers U of I Coner Ie Seminar 
Will Speak Here . 

Comnnllee chairmen 101' the Mrs. 1>011 Volm, Iowa CoUUllW1lly To Feature Two Experts 
Dr. Hans Laufer of the BiolOgy lowa City Community Theatre Tbeatre Assoc~aUon correspondent ; 
Dep~enl of The John Hopkins were announced at a recent board Dr. Ge.orge Zunmerman, .set con· A seminar on " structural Models ~ .S. degree from the University 
Uruvel'Slty, Baltimore, ~d., will meeting by the pr dent, D. C. sultant: AI Jagnow, lightIng con· and Structural Failures" will be of Colorado. was a Portland Ce-
addres the Zoology Semmar at 4 • sultant , ~rl Bollon, properti held Thursday at 3:80 .m. at the menl Association development eo-
p.m. Friday In 201, Zoology BuIld· Spfleslershach. consuJtant , Mrs. Earl Bolton, cos· U I l ' &-l07'En' ,{l in Build gineer lor six years and a COIl' 
ing. TJ.ley are: Jea~ . Scharlenberg, tume consultant ; Mrs. Jon Mott, 0 m gmeer g • ulling engineer for '15 yean. He 

Dr. Laufer will speak on "Nu- advISer; Mrs. William Ambrlsco makeup con ultanl, Mrs. Dee ing. recently conduded model tests lor 
cleG-Cytoplasmic Interactions duro a~ Mrs. John Schuppert, member· Norton and frs. Bettye Tate, pro- ponsored by ,the Departments of th Ea tman Kodak Pavilion free-
ing Dipteran Salivary Gland De- S~IP ; Mrs. Betty ScJ.u'oeder, so- grams ; . Civil Engineering, Mechanical form shell structure at the New 
velopment," accordi.ng to Dr. Eu. Cl~I ; frs. Ronald Wilson, enter· Mace Braverman, Dick Blum, En~eering, and Mechanics and York World 's Fair. 
gene Spaziani, a ociate proCessor ~ent: Dr. Charl~ Thayer, ~n Volm, and Mr . B.en S~er· Hydraulics, the seminar will fea· EI tner received a B.S. degree 
of zoology. housmg ; Mrs. A. S. Gillette, Mrs. will , perman ot housmg; Gilbert ture two experts in the field of from Rose Polytechnic Imlitute 

Geo~ge Zimmer~an and ~ohn Barker, historian ; Bettye Tale alld concrete Iructure , Jack R. Jan· Terre Haute, Ind .• and an M.S: 
CHEESE PLEASE - Craig ; play and director selectaon; Betty BlldsaIJ, green room ; John ney and Richard C. Elstner and degree from the Univenlity of n. 

Norwegians are probably the Mrs. J . D. Snaxenberg, publicity ; Schuppert , house manager ; Mrs. A ceiates with the Chicago struct· )inois , Eistner was a PortlaDd Ceo 
world', champion cheese consuln· Mrs. J. A. Liercke, ouI of town Belly Jardine. head usher ; Mrs. ural engineering firm of Wiss, ment Association research engineer 
ers. They eat nearly 20 pounds a publicity; D. C. Spri lersbach and Mrs. Janney, Elstner and Associates. for a number oC years, and a COlI. 

year per person. Dave Arens, public relations ; Hughlett iorris, box ollice. Janney received his B.S. and ulling engineer for 10 year •. 

THE PENNEY GALS TAKE OVER and - beca~se they know YOLl, needs and wants so well- they picked exciting bargains far youl Look at these 
and many more - savings galore throLlghout the sto,e. All traditional Penney quality, latest styling .•• g,eater than ever VALUES I Come SAVE I 

fashion 
. duo 

TEXTURED WOOL 

Twice the fa.hion mlleagel Ou, quartet of softty tex
tured wool pair.up •... trim we.klt, and slim .Id .... 
In pa.tel tone. of blue, pink, or yellow. Wouldn'. you 
think they'd cost dollars more? They would If th.y 
weren't from Penney'.1 511 .. 1·16. 

MISSES' SLIM 
WOOL FLANNEL 
SKIRTS 

Ba.ic warelrobe falhlon 
. . . sllmlln. .ki.... of 
pure wool flannel to 
wear with your favorite 
blou.e., Iweat.rs. fa.h
Ion colors. 8·1'. 

, 

SPECIAL BUy' I 
STRETCH NYLON 
SLIPCOVER 

Only 299 

A fathlon daulcl T.,. 
.... neck, .......... 
slipover of texturGIlaeel 
nylon. Perfect Itart for 
the layereel look. SI ... 
l1li011, medium, Ia,... 

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
WOMEN/S WINTER COATS 

.• OPULINT NEW FABRICS 

• EXQUISITE FUR TRIM5 

• EXCITING NEW COLORS 

• UP.TO.THE MINUTE STYLES 

LEATHER-LOOK 
V.IN.YL GLOVES, 
FUUY:UNED 

, · ' 
Sh.rtyt Pour buttonS Six 
buHonl I .... nt fall 
,Iov.. .f fully lined 
vinyl. Black, brown, 
"'"e, or whlto. One 
sIz. fits alii 

GAMOUR GIFT I 
PIN AND 
EARRINGS SETS 

$1* 
Holiday glitter In tal· 
lored, simulated pearl, 
or .ton. ... ttyl ... 
Gleaming gold. ton. 
m.tal • • • great Idea 
for holiday glftsl 

PENNEY/S 
STORE , HOURS I MONDAY AND T:HURSDA Y 9 TO 

• 

·"'R:··ES .. 'y;O '. . ,'. ij1': "1 : ,.,' .. ~ '''' ,. .. , ...., 
, " .. ~ . : .. . ~ :.~ ,. . .; ~ , 

• *.' • • .,. 

area rugs 

$9">5' $14".6' 
Dramatic, designe stylingl Luxurlou., thick, deep pile 
In holldcay splritef FESTIVIO careca rugsl The pile I. all 
visco.e rayon and it machine wcalhe. In lukewarm 
water, resists skidding, tool When you see thi. new 
collection you'll cagree the prices care extraordlnaryl 
Neutral, warm or cool color combinations. 

SPECIAL I 
FANCY TRIM 
NYLON BRIEFS 

2 Pro $1 
Mode to Penney'. ox· 
ading speclficatlonl ••• 
Nylon briefs adorned 
with lacy or embroi
dered triml. Assorted 
colors. In .lIes small, 
medium, large. 

SAVE I EARLY 
AMERICAN 
BED SPREADS 

$6 Twin or 
Full 

Hanckome ttyle for bed· 
room. with flai,1 Ca
lonlal loopweave In 
heavyweight co. ton, 
only $6 twin or full ,Ize. 
Fully machine walh. 
able. 

II 

Menls popular 
sport shirts! 

166 
What valuel Perfed for holiday giving 0' wearlngl 
Tuck·ln .tyle, ea.y·care combed cotton checles and 
stripes or Dan River plcaidl, Dacron* poly .. t., and cot· 
ton embroideries. Two pockets, long .Ieeve •• All ...... 

BED PILLOWS 
OF DACRON* 
POLYESTER 

20" II 26" 2 $6 
finished.. for 

Special buy to get 
ready for the holldaysl 
20 ounce. of plump, 
non-allergenlc Dacron 
tucked into corel edged, 
cotton ticking covors. 

MEN'S WARM 
THERMAL KNIT 

. UNDERWEAR I 

All 
SIIQ 166 ... 

100% combed c ..... , 
Raschel lenit thermal un
derwear: lon, .. .."eeI 
undershl.... and ankle
length drawono Ma
chino walhaW.. 

9, OTHER DAYS 9 TO 5:30 I CHARGE 
ITI 

" • • I 

• 
I , 
• · 
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Ar·,iving For Sh J Students Leav.e 
i I~ Study 

TW\!Il\y-on journali m stud Ills 
IE'rt Wednesday on a three-day field 

1 

Coroi"s IChateau Thierryl 

U of r s Largest Exhibit 
Brings Impressionists-

trip to Chicago. early 70 per cent of the $1. 95.127 re{~eived by the U 0' 1 
The students. who will return. ., , bas' 

Friday. will tour the Newberry 10 Wfts Rnd grants durmg October was for the support o~ II: 

I Library collection o[ rare books research in many scientific field~. 
~d visit printing firms. advl'rlis- Included in the $1,299,257 allotted for research was $14.4,5!IS 

Paintings are beginning to arrive from all over the Unil(!(\ Illg agcncI~ qnd lite plant of U\C from the National Aeronautics and 
Slales in prcp..ralion tor the largest and most prominent exhibit I Cluca 0 Dally News I ". 

d· 'be . .' Space Administration (NASA) for accept M ' , .. ~o $'79.<:M frn.'" .~. ever shown at the U of I. acco{ ·lng to Frank ScI rlinll. head o[ the I dd 't 0 th L d t '11 t ..... ,..., 4 'I"" -- "'" 

I 
. n a I I n, ,e s u en , WI mee the Injun IV artificial earth satel- U.S. O[[I'ce of E"'u"aUon for ••• 1_ 

art department. Thc exhibit i scheduled lor Nov, 8 to Dee. 6. With the AssOCiated BUSIness Pub- Iile project directed by Pro!. James " " .""" 
"impressionism and lis Roots" will include 57 works from such liC<lti?n Edilol's at I) luncheon to- A. VanAllen, head or tbe De,art- ing teachers of haodiclW~ dill· 

impressionists as Monet. Degas. and Renoir. I day In the Drake Hotel. ment of Physics aDd Aslronpmy. dren. 
Seiberling selected the paintings from sllcb lenders as the Metro- The trip was made available to Other major research grants in- Also among the funds accepted 

politan Museum o[ Art. New York; the Boston Museum of Fine Arts; the School of Journalism by a cll\de $134.68!) from the U.S, Office were 71 grants from the DePart· 
The Cleveland Museum of Art; the Art Institute of Chicago, and the I grant {rom the Read rs' Qigest of Education for research on the I ment of Heallh Education and We/· 
Detroit Instilute of Arts. ' Foundalio~. The Foun~aUon paid authoritati~e texts of the works ot fare for resea~ch and trainill .. 

Becau e nearly 57 crates arc arriving, there is a problem in I (or a portion of tb trip and stu- Mark Twam. and $106,559 {rom tbe I various University departJReatI. 
stora , iberli", said. dents made up the dir£erence in National Institute of Artbritis and 

. 1 f cosl. Metabolic Diseases to the Depart- , ACADEMY BUYS HOM. 
-'We wiU probably hov.: to put mony of them In the ha Iways 0 I Accompanying the group to Chi- ment of Biochemistry [or research 

the building." he said. 1 cage are Ha~,y ~ can, associate on the functions and interaclions NEW YORK fA'! - The Alllerl· 
This fact points out the real need for additional display and professor of journalism. Arthur M. of prolein structures. can Acade.my of Dr)Yll8lic AIU, 

storage space if the Art Deparlment is to bring changing shows lo I Sanderson. associale professor of Other gifts and grants accepted New York sol d e _, t th~"· 
lI~e U o[ [ campus. Seiberling poinled oul. jow'cali ~ and Clarence Andrews. by the Finance Committee of the school, has taken tItle to a per-

In addition to changing shows. the University is expected to re- t a sistiillt professor of English. Slate Board of Regents include a mane~ ~me a[t~ 60 ~ /If 
ceive the Owen and Leone Elliott art collection. mostly comprised of total of $83,358 earmark~ for opcratlo(l m rellted ql¥,U'ten. 

• "ChJt"au Thierry" by J.an Bap'I,~e Camille thrcunh Dec. 6, cxhlltilion will trace the emerg- DOLL SERVANTS _ scholarships and student aid, $3.300 The building. on m,idtowll Madi-
r ".., works from the modera French movement. The collection will be 

: Corol is 0110 01 57 Im;lr<lssio'list ~nd pre-Imprcs- enet of Ihe slyle from iI~ 181h Century souren lind I A,ncicnl Egyptians put dolls in for student loan funds. ~2,3$6 [or II S9n Avenue. was dC$igned In 1911'1 
$lol1ls~ worl;s _ he ~hown in the Ma in GolI ' r" 01 ils development through'*'- 19th Cenlury. given to the Univerl)ity of Iowa only if thel'e is adequate room to tllmbs to perform mer\ial tasks tudent training grants. and $26.- by Stanford White tor t.hI! ~ny 

I hou:c an~ dis!"lay it by 19:;7. Seiberling said, r h d d'" h OA f th 't CI b d be t f ' th~ J\rt Bui!di", r:i r.in'l ' U «"V I'n1.l conHnuinq \ or t e ecease In t"e ot er .... 6 or 0 er proJec s, u an came a cen er or 10-
..... ___ ~ __ - ..... -:---,-__________ ,..,....:--___ --:.,..".....,.. ______________________ ~_-------' world. On~ ot the major training grants I c/ety eVeJ;)ts of the era. 

a-Cc loquy, Dr , 
I - -- -

Sh rt 
1 he qlladric{'1ltenninl ),t'lIl" of \\'ilIil1l1l Shakcspt'lm's birth 

II ill ~(,t the tht'lnl' . {OI the UJ>\a 1I ',gh S('h()ol CQ!loqlly ancl 
111.1' ,a COllie,( 11<'1' to Ill' Iwlrl JI"'itllt~ and 'tltll1'day he)'e. 

Thit; is (:1" riP,t y":Ir Ib:lt thr' 
t "·1 , , ,' ( •• , f~ It h . I 

lIiph f'''' 0<;1 J)ra-n~ Cnnfcr"llc' Ih" slolf 10 ticl'('l')[l l CII" narral1ve 
nil'l ,hr Iii I ~~t'lo()i'CollllftUY ':1(11/(' an,1 Sllt:!)..in·' <Jhilitlc;. As in pre- I 
111'1'11 pn'srnll'd .of'l'lilrr, TIH' nell' \iou~ yc.: ' .~. Ih(' spc('ch colloquy I 

. ,.. . • • ' 'I ."111 111.' (\I\l{lql 111111 Ihrec ~ouncts. 
1'111 I,\m IS II ,1/.:nI( II) provil C .1 'rl f ' I I 'II I k I 
('1lIr>1l1' ' " '1'1 <1''' W"l' ~r'1 : ) 1111 1"r:I',i -1 I" II' · ~wo rUl~nr ~ WI )(' w?~' -

. , lOp Sf"' ~IOIl:; Wllh 1('achrr.crl1Ic 
,qlll'~ IJf Ilur~l 'md VI-U·I! ,'lITllnll:)1 .I' llling Ih ,! s u kl,\'S improv(' heir 
('"I,' , ~ I lIlr.r;lI'nlallOn, ;JC i.l!: anrl S[lWl k- l· 

~TlI I: 'T<" ." II ha:,o '1f1 nflrr~ 1'1,'1, 'lilt) (hi,-rI 10111111 will he co:n
III v to ,II '1'-, Sh'I' r~JI~ 'l r~ S pc' ifhr. 
\\'III'''~' ,,,,j' IJ nf I 1'1"1111; n"mhl":" I STI,JOE!IITS IIIU Invr six C'It'nls I 
I,n I' 'i f 'Y ,:md r!('mo:1~ r;~,(c IhI'H' il\ .... hlch to p:lr'icipnlp this year 
~ .. Itll\ I'ra l1 vc ~l' I spc"klu'! a!lll- I _ 11' 11I'W rV('lil bring lh I 11<11'- 1 
Ity III fl, ~p"("'1 SII ·.!<e· I'I·nr ' l\· t' yal 01 a Shr,I'csPClll'can charac
('ven' dUl'ln; the gpccch c;'olloqu)' I !l'r. Olhl'r cvcn s will include 6iblc • 
SalurdilY. , reatling. serious play sell'Ct~on' l: 
, 'l'rf' tl ral1la cr)'lr('rcn('~ w.1I olpn nant1 I,'l' poetry rearlin!l, humor
I"ruhy a 0:31) lUll. \\ Ilh nn ad I cus pro;;c "nr! snrirU5 prose. 
d:c,.;s hv C'h:Jrlol.tI'K1Y Moll<'r, pa I Aclv.~ "I' in -c1nrgc (If Ire speech 
dll'N',or nf Ow Sf'c0nri1ry Sr:.h()()1 1 r'on!N'coc' is Prof. lIugh F', Sea. 
'l'1l.CtlIPI' COnf?;c~(,C. al1:1 ~ cll,r"~:: bury. ch.1irrnill1 of thc Iowa High , 
t(~ of :Irama .. cs at C(llogJ 1 at" I School Forrn,ic L c a g u c, Thc 
lll ~h .' -;:001.' Los An~cl~~. h~S LC'<l!(llf' is co-sponsoring the col- I 
Mottel \\111 dlRCllSS Ihe Sp,lhl,ll pro.)- IO'lUY wi.h Ihe Departmcnt of , 
Il'm. rncnunler d In hl:'h ~('h~)()l l Sp,'cr.h 1111 ,1 Dl'lmcoi ic "d. 
~h ~ r~p"1r "H' prll'hJ~I.'fln ; ,m;! • , , 
~how , li,lf';, r f rro'lur ' inllS she hn~ r 1)',I':IJII:I'"1.' Ihl' Drllmll ()?nfer, 
\lil'rTI!'.!. I I'fl· , J,~ j),1~lrI Th~ycJ', ~ssl~t!lnl. 

, I prell' ''''!' .)f dr:llniJllC art. ilssJslrd 
, AI II: ~I) a " ,~ , .Joh!1 lo ,l'I'rlf)I, I~. a~ hy :,ir~. ('1rol Bcals. program as-I 

slslnnl .. I~r.of~s.'f)~ of dl"n~~'.[, D:l 50,.i3(('. of, the Divisi(l41 Qf Ex: 1 
ami dll _ctOi 0: th~ L.~JVCISlly s I tntiion ani University Services. 
pl'estnl ploduClJOn or "Kant: lIeur . 
I V. PPll r," will talk aboul pJ'oduc:- j , 
ill !: Sh1"r~nc:Il'c's plnY3. U~illC! COOl. WANDE;!ING MfNSTREL
"K1I1~ lIf'nry IV" as an cxnnl')l~ EW ). OIU- ,., - Chall~ing 

THE REST OF lhc day will Iy' l ·a.~ I " 'n ~I:,ni are leavi!\jf their 
u"\oted 10 wor:,shop sessions with I murk nn '" he Millarlo," 
stud(,!lts Joining Iowa f:::cully memo In 19JO PilI Robinson danced O~ 
b~rs to discuss various aspects of flrordway in a jazzed-up version or 
play f'lrod uc 'ioa - character devel· Ib~ Gi lbert & &'iull,van classic rc
opmc:1t. movemcat, dances. voice I tilled "The flot Mikado." Soon 
con. rei. eostu nes. scenery. and 1f.iel' Lhel'e was "The Swing 
sou,, '1 C£fcc 's. ! ~l;kado , " 

Friday evening. the stuJcnts willi 'o·~ on Ihl' Broadway production 
S~(' th(> ~ lniver3jty Thea i r~ I?l'od\.lc- r B/;!cllda fgr Il!!xl Mal:ch is another 
lion 111 "Xin;{ Henry IV. Pari 1." lrc<'lmrnt of thl' show. wilh thC\ I 
• :-;~Iur 'y, s'ncten'- I'rl(llitcreri 100·11fl(!;' ]e shiflri to Tin Pnn Alley, The 

Ihr!\i C ('11110'\ will m!> I wit h lill(' i ' to he "Th Cool Mikado." 

-, 

,. 

., 
· 

.,. 
"i ~ 

to,!! 8-arb pian~ 
for ONLY $10 per month I 

P.trfl;1l'~ you'd prcier [lflL ( (1 buy a piano IilllrS1 Of 1II1/il 
you know posilivcly (h3\ your thild will be iRlerc31cd io 
III ;c ~ wi ll 3.C\ually Icarn In play. 

Our rcn(al plan i, ,he I.o~wcr! Mail ,hc coupoo or f,hone 
u (or.1I ,f,C la rl~, Absoi llfcly no obligalino; o f counc ! -Genlltmrn: 

"" Id til (t) I no Ill"" I could Itnl ' ;! De." Or)" " Cb.tk 
[1W",_ 10 Ir 'l mI· thilds """IC~ I 8 1'(Jn,.j( . 
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FRESH, TEMPTING, (ARGE FIRM FINGERS 
CALIFORNIA GROWN. U.S. NO.1 

Snow Whit 
auliflower 

~ NEW CI!.O" - MONARCH 

ixed 

REGULAR 39< - CROWN 
FRESH PAl( KOSHER STYlE 

Dill 
. Pickles 

Get Your Lovely Melmac 

Companion Pieces 

Unit #2 8" Salad Plato 
SO&.lP Bowl 

8" Br.ead & Buftst 
Plate • 

Tart Red 
CHERRIES UNIT #3 IT #4 
Packed in Water ,." Meat Plattor 

UG, 29< .- CIiEf IOH.R·DEE 

Spag, Sauce 2 lV, ·." 49ij 
(ani 

UOUIAR 39t E"'CH - 8ROAOCAST2 6ge ' 
B f St uv,-a •. ee ew tan. 

K$I~T;;;~5 T ~;~ls2 roll.3ge 

12··'· 3 0e 
bog ;7J 

BAKe~'S - SEMI·SWEET 

ChOCQ1Q ••. Chips 
RIO, 39. I.CI1 - 4VARIITIE$ - MA BROW IIf<jUIAI,4.Sc -'m" ~i'l 3ge H ............. 

J II' .......... 3 I, $1 00 $<;mdwich Spread la, "'VALUI~UST"" 
e les -............... ~~:. . • Se .... 1.lr ...... 4 .. Vt~ , II' 

REO. ~I'< HEF BOY·AR ,DE! - MlAT OR MUSHROOM , -

2 79 79( VAWl K.UI TU - CIfAM r~~ , ..... 9tX Snng. Dinner ' pkgt, e Sec,,, •••• , ... '17;~:, ~ 
lar 7 ~ I'" _. VALU! - DOUtlIIOO!, IIAI~rn SIIIL',11 

20, Iff 4>8El - ~wm HOUSE 

'Instant Coffee 

• 

5'9. 

UNI #5 
C,oamer 

Sutarl.wl 

• t ldulAl'J9t E~ - OIAr.ii - 4 &CE~lS ~hl~k .1'.... , ~~,.f •• -

Ivv\'Ym~nN\NVlnM/V~JmftiIM~~I~P'~~~M~~,r.1e~~m'~N'~'~~.mN~.~~.~~~~'~ro~~~~N!~~~N.~~~/~~N~~~~::~"N1~~~~~~~~~;'~·;'~V~i,~l~-~Ci~~~~~~If~~~~~~~~~;:;:~~;:~~~~~~5!~~~~~::~ 
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:ity To Coope'rat-e with Mississi-p Town • 
I 

Problem Areas 
'e Outlined 

Springs. MJss. - that a group of will be studied in depth by memo personal conlac:t exISts between knlJwing we are doing something which is precisely what we wlUlt program involves a project under 
Iowa Citians has chosen as the bers of the Iowa City group. I~ cim. aDd reaidenl.l of tbey want us to do." to avoid." way aI. Rust College. According 

thods of assistance for Mis issip- , 
pians. Similar pro jecls ex ist or 
are in the planning stage in such 
cities 81 Davenport, Waterloo, 
Mt. Vernoo, ODd Cedar Rapids. 
Representative 01. several clUes 
met bl!re Sunday Ib coordinate 
aDd Or'gaJIize IIPport among the 
cities In eastern 10 a. 

f\ICal point for a concentrated Afte~ CODSultation with H 0 II Y Holly SpriDp. An executive committee also President Smith will visit lowa to Rust's President Smith. the 
program of aid and assistance. SpriJ)gs leaders, the Iowa Citian$ r. adllilion, two University of has been established in Holly City Nov. 17 to s{lellk aod 141 eomrUlmity II ~tempting to fiDd 

The Mississippi Suppoct Pro- will al~l't to provide the com· Iowans. Larry Wright, A3, Chi· Springs to discuss lbe U of 1 outline the needs and ~ems • way of belPInl tudeiits get out 
gr~m (MSP ), as the project is rruIDity with the means to effect cago. and Harry Malm. A4, Mas· offer, HlUI,tley said. One of the oC Rust College. A group of Iowa or HoOy Springs dutiog the sum· 
called. is coordinated by Jolin a substantial improvement in one sa~ua Park, N.Y .• were SNCC mlijor areas in which HoUy CiUans will return lhe visit Nov. mer 10 they can "breathe Dew 

'V DALLAS MURPHY Huntley, associate profesaor o( of t\jes& ar~. volantoer workers in Marshall Springs residents reel they need 20-22 when they travel to IJDIl1 air abd see liew visions." 
St.H Writer English and chairmlVl or tile "We W3IIt to chao a project County auring the 1964 Missis- help, aceerding to Huntley. is a Springs to get a (ir t·hand vltw Another JItIase of the program 

Holly Springs is a small U of I summer bail (und_ whioo will inv Ive a radical 1m. sippi Summer Project. credit union recently organited of the area and to confer with ~ dkIgntd to faise money for 
The pro ...... m will iJlvolve three provement by th time we The Iowa City CommiUee for b I AI N I A" local leaders there. schol'i'~hips anll to bring lome mllege town on the north· ... - y oc... egro eilUers. dd ' , d I k , ... 

MaDy 'people have asked why 
lhe Iowa City MSP group is not 
concentrating its efforts on ra· 
cial proWems at home, Huntley 

"<" main areas of aid - soft needs. leave," Huntley said. MSP - Drury Wall, professor of In a IliOn to the a u l8 wor· Rust IllAlents t,o the U oC I next 
border of Mississippi. It human needs and bard needs. THE IDEA for an MSP be. mathematics; Mrs. Do rot h 'i THI UNION wa formed to ing for SP. a high school divi· UDllher, l,.ocaI efforts a,r also 
b f Huntley described "so(t" needs gan in September when former Whipple, Route 3; Moe White· raj e $75,000 by lling stock . sian, led by Fannie Vinson, 2830 bciDg di/wted toward a cam· 

II t e county seat 0 Jar. as any type of charity donations University of Iowa student Mike book. 14 Glendale Ct.; the Rev. The capital would be used for the Brookside Dr., and Carol David· paign. sclleduled to be,lin in De-
aid. 
''WI ARI not unaware of the 

benefits we could hope to reap at 
home, but we bave a (air housing 
ordlrwl now aad, aiUlough 
ttw ... if a ~merged re&lllltlnent. 
there Is aI.so a certain feellllg ol 
IO(liaj n ill low Cit," 
boa said. 

allan County which has a of food. cLothing. and. money. K oney, now a tarC field worker Martin Schrolucke of Faith Unit· building of a chain of Negro- son, 1 Longview Knoll. has been eember, to collect food, clotlUDg 
lat 'on of approx'matel The "human" needs category for SNCC in Holmes County, ed Church of Cbrisl; and the Rev. owned and operated businesse in established, University students and money [or people in Holly 

~pu I . . I ' '! MarshalJ County. 11 is hoped this 
IV\I\ A . d 75 will involve the arrQKement of Miss ., brought two Holme Coun· Robert Engel of St. Mark's Me· actively partiCip<\1ing q, MSP are SpJ:~ 
\/VV. n estImate per student and faculty exehange pro- ty Negro leaders _ the Rev. tbo4W ChU(eh - has _ lett rs effort will ~h the ro Larry Wrlaht, Fia(ry MaJm. Pat .. ~ this iI c:Nrit)'," 
t of this population i~ Negro. grams, tutoring. ministerial ex. Jesse Russell and Joseph Smitb to aI members of !be Holly community ther OD a firm (ina.n· Deller, A2, Homewood, 01 ... Steve JJUnttey said. "it is stili 8 power· 

Hetly Springs is the home of change. correspondence between _ to speak in several Iowa ciUes. Spring communily. cial foundation. Huntley said. Smith. E2, Marion, and the mem· f~ weapoo a,.t the lCOIIQIlJie 
... College, a predominantly residents of Iowa City and Holly The visitors explained the prob- 0N8 SUCH letter was seD' to J\eeordiag to report HWJt· ber,.W of the Un;versily of low~ ~fIaL dlreclecl to.ward t.II6 . 
ReCTO institution founded and C;prin,gs aM the ~~t of lems and needs of the Mi . ippi Earnest A. Smith. president of ley cited, there are no Negro- Frlllllds of S chapter. isslppl Negro." 
~lained by the Methodist scholarship funds. Negroes to the Iowa audiences. Rust College, in an attempt to de- owned btl inesse in the predom· The ground work (or specific MSP HAS a pre~ermined 
~ch, It is also the home base ONE OF THE fundamenlal Within a week, local civil right termine the policy needed to im· inantly Negro community, action has already 00. laid. life span of two yeW' . The dead· 

"We hope, by involving the en
tire commuoity in MSP, tbese reo 

Ipr the regional headquarters o[ problem of the Holly Springs leaders met with Kenncy and dis· plemenl the MSP program. THE lOCAL leader hip in Huntley aid 0 campaign hos line, arbitrarily ~ by the Iowa 
lie SllKIent Non·Violent Coordin. community will be singled out for cussed the idea of conccotrating "We want to ovoid going into 1I0lly Springs is trong and mov· been slart~ (or corrcsPOndence City workers, WIIf established be. 

menta will dissolve of them· 
selve. If this bappens, we will 
be the lIItimate gainers. MSP is 
nOt a tnrssionary project. Thc 
peOple of Holly Springs are de· 
lining the' goals (or us. U is we 
who will be the ultimate ~ri, 
c!lbrVs of the freedum move· 

Itlng Committee (SNCC) which special attention by the MSP a local effort in Holly SI>ring . 1I0ily Springs with 0 mil on OUI' ing," HuntJcy aid, "We will be between hIgh hool aDd ~ accordin" to Huntley, .'1f 
.rves the sUl'l'ounding eight a "hard" need. The educationnl , HOllY SPRINGS was rho en face aying, 'We're here to I ch happy to work under their con- students of the two communIties we haven't been able to do Uy. 
_ties. financial . commercial aDCt, cui· because, like Iowa City, it is a the unteachables'," Huntley said. trol. Without th· control they as welt as between adult citizens. thing by then, it may' well be 
. IT IS THIS area - Holly tural aspects of the community college town, and because much "We want to work wilh them would become d pendent on u , PART OF 1he corresPl*leDOe time for us to pull out." 

----~--------,..----~------------------.------------------------...-- Iowa City i not tile only area 

~p 
-e! 
.OR 1fT BUYING' YOUR 'ILLED . ' into Chone .. en, Y\N'II corrol enough stomp' to fill those hqlf. 

W t to 'tart your Chri~, shopping wl~t_~!~'It':\'OI.Ir "" empty books and be all set for getting eJdra caah fO( a nttle 
th. famify budget? He,.', a tiPI Head up a ,t.., rquoouvp 'lon ill "pre'pald" C1Irillmas shoppingl 
house! Check fO( strays in tile bunk hou.., ~k ~ , Keep In mind too that you get free King Korn Stomps 
your PIoIrw., or a hundt:ed possible hiding ploc," at 1M rane • at Eagle with every 10c purchasel 

LEAN 'N' TENDER - ROUND, LEAN 'N' TENDER-.CLUB STEAK OR 
Rt8, SWISS OR 

lirlo 
lie 

'01 L~III ..... LovaSI 
ChooN a deliciou," top 

quality "t.an 'n' 1"'" IIeQk 
lor a nutrition packed meal. 
Selected "llQll 'n' T e .. der" 
stlOk, or. jUI' the thiflll ior 
tho,. who like 0 leonef cut ot 

VALU
ralMMID 

L I 

bite!. -
U.S.D.A. GRADE A ..: 'TO~ Fto~t' 

Young 
DuclCllngs 

·nos 
LI. till' 

~ov!lI" HANDS 3 
Palmolive Soap ~:~; 

~. Tt4-'l'CL£AN FmlNG 2 33' 
Palmolive Soap :~ 
ILlY 3- - GET 4TH FOR Ie 4t..'h 51' 
Cashmere Bouq, bo .. 

\Ill - GINTU IICH IATHU 

~alJly Bar 
SAVE lOt _ DEE' CLlANSING 

Gicmt Fob 
$AVE !Jo \.. Fat A WHITII WAS/'f 

Giqnt Ad 

2 ;:.~; 3~ 

pk;. 6.9' . 

YOUNG IlQiKElS 

B II llA~ ANO FlAVORFUL 

l,e.1I Po,k Steak 

'ii-49t 

REGULA •• " lACH - LA~$IN'S 
*-_Dfrllll*fr · 

Vel liquid Veg-AII 
ALL ~UII'OSl ClEANU 

LiquidA;ox 69 frYE Olffut ... T KE"'TS 

2::.". 'Flori. Aerosol 
CHICQN NOODlI 

~:~. 5~ Lipton Soup .. "otf 3' 1" I ...... 

IU IIU til - IIQlJ 10 

Sooky Fuo Bath 69 N"" - -..rf~ blAN WHln 

p~~iC 'J\jax Detergent 
.iool 7nc UNCLE 1E ... ·s - .uWAYS TINHI , flUffY 3 nc 
..... 7 - Quick Rice I~. 7.. -

SAY! Ie - IlfACHfS AS IT CLlA",s22I.o •. 41' 
Alax Cleanser con, 

~~E - WHilt 

Bread Mix 5nc ItG. 4" EACH - JENa 

!!. 7 - Piz.zo Mix 
.50 29' PuU SrUlPojEO Slk 
... ;~. Sioux ee Honey ~!~. 7: -

SANDWICH hoGS 

Baggits 
fOOIKWI ... IVEII¥ONE'5 '-.VOlln 6.tk Quaen Olives 13~:,' 7 .-
MltllCAN llAUn' - HIO IONt, CU1 UAOHE~ ~ 

Long SpagheHi 2:;. J~' 

, I 

in Iowa to estahlish speciaJ m ment, l , 

AWS Trains Leaders 
• 

From freshman [evel 
I)' MIRIAM TOMASEK 

..."Writer , , 

(11th'" I. I sen- eft c; ..... o.-.-It.~) 
(p.rt III) 

In 11 program de Igned lor rre hman girls, the A ocialed Woml'n 
Studenl£ train rll&ure leaders (or A WS and other campu organiza
tions. Th A WS (reshman council is composed of freshman airl 

III all pa(ts or the campus. 
Jane H teen, A2, Burlington. rreshman council advi er, said, 

"We try to g I~ers Crom high schools and give them training 00 

the colleee level" 

THE COUNCil is a elective body composed of one representa· 
tive from each hOWlin unit. Each dormitory section bas one mem, 
ber, and town women now have a representative. 

Standards Cor selection depend mainly on the girl' grades and 
activit' Is nigh sc~1. Two girls are nominated from eacl\ bou . 
Ing unit and the AWS board chooses between lhem. 

Forty·elght freaP!1laQ girls are iIItervlewed lor tbe 24 positions. In 
addition, three Iowa City slrts are 8creel\id by tile AWS board to 
provide 8 repre ntaUve for freabman giI'1j 11 :ing at home. . , 

Miss Holste wa a !1lem~~ of the 1963-64 freshman council. 
She said she plans to continue many of the activIties of the council . 
In her poslUol\ as I\dv1u(', however, sbeo wUi let the members them· 
elves set the number and lYRe o( activities, 

lH cau <;IL v a dua.I ~ It main fUl1Ctioo Is 
leadership training lor fulure pos"iqn in WS and other camp 
Qrganltatlonl. But, ~Il ,,"W>er also is eJMOuraged to participate 
in at least one otber committee wllbln ~ structure of A WS. 

The chairman o( each committee Is required to tell the council 
how ~ ny member &,be n 8Qd w~t ~pe of woe i i~volved. 
(n addltl~ th committee chairm~ explain t~ir worl\ at council 
flleetin s 10 I/Ive the Ire hnwn a picture 'of tt-.c AWS committee 
structure.. ' 

Soma of this yenr's project have been outlined il) advance. Tile 
fre hm n bad a get'acquainted picnic Oct. 20, They are in charge of 
a tea (or the AWS genei'll I eotlllcfl ju t beror~ tile Chri lmas vacll· 
~iol). and a Mother' day brunch for A WS oflicers and their mothers. 

SPINSTIR'S SPREI, an ali-University dance ij)at encourages 
gir ls to, iAylt bo,y .' wll'- tb girl4 ~li\li the bill, is tl!,e biggest 
project this year. In previous years the dance was haadlC<t by a 
separate committee. 

This year, it has b ~ turned over to the cOUI')Cil. Mrs. Carol 
Rickey, assistant counselor to women and facility l¥Iviser to (resh· 
man council, said she is confident the new plan will be succes lui. 

"Th girls hilV~ C!¥ne Crm h1il\ s~bool$ bere they were 
lea~r ," she said. "They are eag~r Lo work on projects such as this 
dance. • 

"Many of them air ady klww bow to 111M a ~n e. Tid wUl 
give tbem experience here In publicity. purchasiag, planning and 
gener'll organlzation of a' larg~ pt'o 'oct like tbis one. I would call it 
active readership training," 

MISS HDLSUM. lIal4i the glrla wlU receive instruction before 
they be~ln to plan the dance. Last year's Spinster's Spree c~man 
will talk \0 them to explain all ~~ 01 the pllWnlng. 

"Then, we will let them show what thy can do ," Miss Hol.teen 
said. 

More ~ ud.eO frbm 50~hea t Iowa will ~ on 
campus Monday to attend the regional meeting of the tudent 
lowa Sfate Educatiou Assoc~on. 

The meeting will be held in the Union Main Lounge from 
9 a.m.-2:50 p.m . 

TIIit PIf_~ ,j~ G9ve&:. II h 
"'1f'tal lterizons," wUI fea&llre a Core i Ore estra 
8~ by Dr. Hanae ' Hlcks.' pre- ,.. 
ressor of elertrentary I!duclltfun at eoncert Season 
~ Ul!,ive(~it)'. 

,'~r~ lo ~ Ct.eW. M. 0,. ... , .... _-. Fri:...lay 
Decatur. 111., regional president 0; ..... g 
ISEA, 400 of those attending will be The Corelli Society Chamber ()p 
high sebqol student members of 
Future Teacher_ of America, chestra will open this sellllOn' a 

The 150 students will be lSEA Friends of Music concert series ~ 
del{g~es frQW III Stud" -National 8 p.m. Friday in Macbride AucJi.j 
EdIlcatioo AaIIoCU\lion chap\OlI'5 .tonum. 
throughout 80Utheaft (owa. ISEA is 'I1Je Corelli Orchestra. under the 
a s~" tRlbsidlary 'Of SNEA. 

The I,ll'o¢t:am will flegin ;It 9 a.m. direcUoo of S~vano Zuccarini, ~ 
with ~iltra,~ II~ a coffee ~ i,ts si~lI\ tour of the United 
period . A business session will he Statee and Canada this year. ~ 
held at 9:30. group consists of 13 instrumental' 

Dr. Hicks' a,dd~ess wiJl he en· i-i. ·'"",hI rm' g M' 11 Z 1IlJ' • 

titled "y 0 u r GoverJl;nlen,l aI¥I - \~- Ire a uccar" 
You", Rell10ul blficers ~ COfloo ~,~ Ifd Elio de Letterus 011 
duct a session under the theme. VIOlin. 
"You are 'J¥re ... · - . • Fricllly's performance climaxes 

Scheduled -eVents also wiD in- tll. memltlership drive being COt 
clude 1I que illl! nod \lu~wer pe,a:l· dll~ed \ais w~k by tbe Friends ~ 
od, a taU~ bf II ltcy Thnaci'. ~t .ii'I~·c.·U \v. n its third llCason 
pres:dent a( ~J\, a lJlCe~~ ~ ~E: low~ Grot, organi%at:on is dedI: 
chapter prI!I!d!ftts · 'and ~ cates - bti1Iiing outstanding mit .......... '''-:'--':':''' ............ -. "' -
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PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY I NOV. 8 FREE SUCKERS FOR THE' KIDDIES AT YOUR 

CORALVILLE 
Perfect 

For Lunches 

LB. " 

FREE! 
THURSDAY, NOV. 5 

. 

500 QUARTS 

ORANGE Drink 
GOOD AT CORALVILLE ME TOO ONLY! 

PURE GRANULAfED 

CRYSTAL 
, 

Salads 

or 

Desserts 

T 

. 8 to 12 LB. 
AVG. 

FREE! 
-, 
'. FRIDAY, NOV. 6 
... .•. 

500 CARTONS ME TOO 

Cottage Cheese ' 
GOOD AT CORALVillE ME TOO ONLY! 

5 
SUGAR 

Lb. 
Bag 

HUNT'S FAMOUS 

TOMATO 

Lb. 
Can 

I -

FOOD STORE 

D 3 $ 
LBS . 

ME ,TOO 

LB. LIC D 
BACON 

1-LB. 
PKG. 

FREE! FREE! 
SATURDAY, NOV. 7 SUNDAY, NOV. 8 

, I 

" ,500 LOAVES ME TOO 500 PINTS QUALITY CHEKD 

BREAD ICE CREAM 
GOOD AT CORALVILLE ME TOO ONLY! GOOD AT CORALVillE ME TOO ONLY I 

A ES 
FANCY CRISP 

Bushel 

GELATIN 
3 Oz. 

Pkg. 

, ,FANCY fROZEN SLICED 10 Oz. 

STRAWBE RRI ES Pkg. 

FOUR FISHERMAN 8 Oz. 

fiSH 'STICKS Pkg. 
~\ . ....i.-__ ~ __________ _ 

HUNTS SLICED or HALVES 

* DAILY BELOW COST 
; ' RADIO SPECIALS . . . 

PEACHES 
~ 0 VERYDAY Largf! C 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST '* L WER E 28 02.1 
CORALVILLE, IOWA ' SHELF. PRICES . '. • C 

~~~WE;U5=ERV~ET=HE~RIG:HT~TO~L~~"~~~==.==================~_; .. ~.~. ~? __ a_n ____ ~~~ __ ~_ 

FOOD STORE 

'" 
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